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Pampan, chfld die in truck-trailer crash
By d e e  d e e  LARAMORE

Editor
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Uneven Floors 
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Cracks In Bricks 
Sticking Doors A Wndows 

Interior Wall Cracking 
FREE ESTIMATES

1- 800- 299-9563
WWW .CHILDERSLEVEUNG.COM

Investigating officers say a wet 
road and high winds likely con- 

^  tributed to a wreck Tuesday after
noon on north Texas Highway 70 in 
which two Pampans died and two 
others were hurt. ,

At 5 p.m., Tuesday, Jason Waites,

25, of Pampa was driving a 2004 
GMC pickup pulling a trailer north
bound on Texas 70, according to a 
press release from Trooper Wayne 
Beighle, public information officer 
for the Texas Department of Public 
Safety in Amarillo.

About 24 miles south of 
Perryton, the pickup hydroplaned 
on the rain-slickened highway and ,

jackknifed, Beighle said. The trailer 
then flipped over and landed on top 
of the pickup, according to DPS 
reports.

Marvin Blair Waites, 57, of 
Pampa, and 4-year-old Keegan Neal 
Waites, also of Pampa, died at the 
scene, Beighle said. Jason Waites 
and Brad Tyler Royer, 5, of Pampa 
were injured in the crash.

They were transported to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center with 
minor injuries, officials said.

All four occupants of the pickup 
were wearing seatbelts at the time 
of the crash, Beighle said.

Funeral arrangements for the two 
who died in the accident were' not 
available at press time today.
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■ Local Brief
Cruisers to host ‘Csr 
Olympics’ Saturday

High Plains Cruisers 
will host a “2nd Saturday 
Car Olympics” at 1:30 
p.m., April 9, at the Pampa 
Mall. Events include 
Obstacle Course, Best 
Stop, Tire Check, and 
S low «t Ride. “Gold,” 
“Silver,” and “Bronze” 
awards will be presented.

Afterwards, a picnic 
hmeh and cruise to the I- 
40 rest stop in Donley 
County B planned.

By DEE DEE LARAMORE
Editor

Americinn International, LLC, announces the signing of 
its newest franchise agreement and development plans for 
the Americinn at the site of the former Coronado Inn of 
Pampa.

Plans are under way to break ground in June with expec
tations to open the new Lodge & Suites in fall of 2005, 
according to an press release from Jon Kennedy, Senior 
Vice-President of Marketing and Franchise Development. 
Located at the comer of Hobart and Somerville streets, the 
54-room upscale lodging facility will be the second

Americinn to develop in the 
..u, .j—  t State of Texas.

The first Americinn of 
Texas is currently being 
built in Borger with a 
planned completion date in 
July.

“Isn’t that good news? 
More positive news for 
Pampa,” commented City 
Manager John Horst this 
morning.

“This should help us have 
more events in Pampa,” he 
said. “Bumin’ the Bricks is 
expected to bring more 
every year, and the golf 

. tournaments. I think it will
help us promote M.K. Brown auditorium, too.”

Horst said he had just received the state sales tax receipts 
for the last reporting period and the amount continues to 
rise.

‘That’s just indicative of the growth. I believe (the new 
hotel) will improve hotel/motel tax receipts as well,” he 
added.

“I’m just so happy,” he said.
A property ownership group. Top of Texas Hospitality

See MOTEL, Page 3 .
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'This should help 
us have more events 
in Pampa ... I think 

it will help us 
promote M.K. 

Brown Auditorium, 
too. '

— Jdin Horst
Pampa City Manager Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

H oods u p -------------------------------------------------
From left, Rodger Cabrales, Jovany Cabrales and Jose Crispin are dressed for 
the weather today as they leave Pampa High School at lunchtime wearing 
hooded jackets. Wind gusts peaked at 51 miles per hour today, creating wind 
chills well below this morning’s low of 45. The weather system which brought 
the high winds also resulted in thunder, rain and small hail yesterday, with 
more rain today.

Voter registration deadline 
April 7 in spring elections

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

Bushes and trees stand at the Somerville Street 
entrance to the former Coronado Inn where 
groundbreaking for the new Americinn is to be 
scheduled in June. M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium 
can be seen in the background at right.

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Thursday, April 7 is the 
deadline for non-registered 
citizens to become eligible 
to vote in the May 7 city ju td . 
school elections, according 
to Gaye Whitehead, county 
tax assessor-collector.

“If the voter has the blue 
voter certificate, then there 
is not a need to come into the 
office. If someone has 
moved, or cannot locate the 
voter card, please attempt to 
come in on or before April 
7,” she said.

“If you have never been 
registered to vote, the 
absolute last day to register 
is 5 p.m. on Thursday, April 
7, to be eligible for the 
upcoming elections,” 
V^itehead said. Registration 
may be accomplished at

Gray County Courthouse, 
205 N. Russell.

Early voting in both elec
tions is April 20 through 
May 3. Early ballots may be 
cast for city candidates 
between 8 m b b b m h h
a.m. and 5 
p.m. week
days in 
Room 205 
of City Hall.

Early vot
ers in the 
school elec
tions may 
v o t e  
between 8 
a.m. and
4:30 p.m. 
weekdays at ■■■■■■■■■'■ 
Carver Center, 321 W. 
Albert.

Applications for mail-in 
ballots in the city election 
may be mailed to Phyllis

'I f  you have never 
been registered to 

vote, the absolute last 
day to register is 5 
p.m. on Thursday, 

A p r i l ? . . . '

— Gaye Whitdiead
Co. tax assessor-ixtllector

Jeffers, P.O. Box 2499, 
Pampa, 79065. Applications 
must be received by 5 p.m. 
April 29.

A candidates’ forum will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 

April 12, in 
the Knights of 
C o l u m b u s  
Hall, 318 N. 
Cuyler, for all 
city and
school board 
candidates. All 
c a n d i d a t e s  
may partici
pate and
address the 
audience.

Q u e s tio n s  
for candidates 

at the forum will be accepted 
in writing and presented by a 
moderator. Light refresh-

See VOTE, Page 3
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O bitu aries

Jimmie L. Baxter, 81 Ruth Herr, 65
Jimmie L. Baxter, 81, of 

Pampa, died Tuesday, April 
5, 2005, at Houston.
Services are pending under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Baxter was bom Feb.
11, 1924, at Mankins, Texas.
She came to Pampa in 1929, 
where, on Nov. 23, 1941, she 
married Ralph Baxter Sr.; he 
died June 8, 1998.

Mrs. Baxter was a homemaker and a 
member of Central Baptist Church where

Baxter

she prepared bereavement dinners.
Survivors include a daughter, Sherryl 

Ryan of Houston; three sons, Jerry 
Baxter of Garland, Kenneth Baxter of 
Vernon and Ralph Baxter, Jr., of The 
Colony; two sisters, Atma Sue Davies of 
Lake Jackson, Wyona Rorabaugh of 
Concord, Calif.; one brother, David 
Enloe of Kingsland; 11 grandchildren; 
and 14 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Central Baptist Church Building Fund, 
513 E. Francis, Pampa, TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
vmw.carmichael-whatley.com.

Shirley Thomas Crocker, 63
PANHANDLE — 

Shirley Thomas Crocker, 
63, of Panhandle, passed 
away Monday, April 4, 
2005, at Amarillo.

Memorial services are 
scheduled at 1 p.m. Friday 
in Peacock-Larsen
Funeral Home in LaJunta, 
Colo.

Local arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Blackbum-Shaw Funeral

Crocker

Directors Memorial Chapel in Amarillo.

Mrs. Crocker was bom March 21, 1942, 
at LaJunta.

She was preceded in death by her father, 
Riley Judson Thomas; and a sister, 
Lowene Salzbretmer.

Survivors include her children, Cheryl 
Blevins of Boise, Idaho, Denise Daves of 
Pampa, Billy McIntosh of LaJunta, 
Shawnie Reams of Dayton, Tenn., and 
Janie Crumpler of Panhandle; her mother, 
Zella Wilder; her siblings, Lois Jackson, 
Linda Grant, Tom Thomas and John 
Thomas; 18 grandchildren; and three 

great-grandchildren.

Ruth Herr, 65, of Pampa, Texas, died 
Tuesday, April 5, 2005, at Amarillo, Texas.

Services are pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Herr was bom June 4, 1939, in 
Pampa. She was a 1957 graduate of Pampa 
High School. She had been a resident of 
Borger and Odessa before moving back to 
Pampa in 1987.

She was a member of St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal Church.

She was preceded in death by a son.

Michael Herr, in 1997.
Survivors include her husband, Gary Herr, 

of the home; one daughter-in-law, Bhe Herr 
of Austin; three sons; two grandchildren; a 
sister-in-law and brother-in-law, Donna and 
Craig Winbom of Midland.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church, 727 W. 
Browning, Pampa, TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Raymond Earl Newell, 84
— Services for Raymond 
84, of

Newell

Dena Lee Gates, 76
Dena Lee Gates, 76, of Tyler, died 

Tuesday, April 5, 2005, in a local hospice 
facility. Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday 
at Lakeview Memorial Gardens Mausoleum 
Chapel with Pastor Bursma officiating.

Entombment will follow in the Lakeview 
Memorial Gardens Mausoleum under the 
direction of Lakeview Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gates was bom June 6, 1928, at 
Pampa, to Edith Powell.

She was a homemaker and a member of 
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, LaRay

Hamm of Tyler and P a t^  Bryan of Ovilla; 
three brothers, Donald Powell, Vernon
Baggerman and Cecil Baggerman; four sis
ters, Mary Byrd, Bonnie Smart, Linda Alcor 
and Martha Malloy; five grandchildren; and 
10 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Hospice of East Texas, 411 University Blvd., 
Tyler, TX 75701; American Cancer Society; 
or Seventh Day Adventist Church.

On-line condolences may be made at 
www.mem.com.

CANADIAN 
Earl Newell,
Canadian, were Tuesday,
April 5, in First
Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. John Duncan offi
ciating. Burial was in 
Edith Ford Memorial 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Hughs Funeral 
Home of Canadian.

Mr. Newell died
Sunday, April 3, 2005, at 
Amarillo. He was bom on 
Oct. 7, 1920, at Canadian, to the late Wayne 
Newell and Carrie Wallace Newell.

He was a 1938 graduate of Canadian High 
School. He served as a member of the Naval 
Air Corp from 1945-1946 as a diesel 
mechanic in San Diego, Calif., and Guam 
and Johnson Islands in the Pacific theatre of 
the Second World War.

Mr. Newell married Blossom Knop on 
Aug. 3, 1947, at Wichita, Kan., and joined 
his father in the John Deere dealership in 
Canadian, later owning and operating a dirt

construction, company which served the oil
fields in Hemphill and surrounding coun
ties. {

Mr. Newell built multiple warehouses in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Wyoming for oil
field service companies. He was a private 
pilot for nearly 60 years and owned 14 air
planes. He flew for business and pleasure.

He was a member of First Presbyterian 
Church, AOPA, Texas State Aviation 
Association, Winnebago Travel Club, 
Caprock Cruisers Motorhome Club and 
FMCA.

Due to ill health, Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
moved to the Craig Retirement Community 
in Amarillo in December 2004.

Survivors include his wife. Blossom; one 
daughter, the Rev. Georgia Newell King of 
Amarillo; two grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren. '

In lieu of flowers, the family requests 
memorials be to Abraham Edward Memorial 
Home, 803 Birch, Canadian, TX 79104; 
Hemphill County Hospice, 1020 S. 4th St. 
Canadian, TX 79104; or BSA Hospice, RO.*" 
Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79176.

Lenice Chaffin Shewmaker, 91

Services tomorrow
GATES, Dena Lee — 2 p.m., Lakeview Memorial Gardens Mausoleum Chapel, Tyler.

Gray County Weather-
Today. Scattered showers, 

mainly before noon. Mostly 
cloudy, with a high near 64.

Windy, with a north north
west wind between 30 and 
35 mph, with gusts as high

as 50 mph. Chance of pre
cipitation is 30 percent.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy, 
then gradually becoming 
mostly clear, with a low 
around 37.

Windy, with a horth north
west wind 20 to 25 mph 
decreasing to between 10 
and 15 mph.’ Winds could 
gust as high as 30̂  mph.

MESQUITE — Lenice Chaffin 
Shewmaker, 91, a devoted Christian, wife, 
mother, grandmother and friend, is at home 
with Lord. She died early Friday morning, 
April 1, 2005.

Memorial services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 10, at Church of Christ at 
Christian Care Center in Mesquite.

Lenice was bom in Clayton, N.M., on 
Dec. 12, 1913, to Tom and Lydia Chaffin and 
gav«her life to the Lord at the age of 13.

The family moved to Pampa, Texas, in 
July, 1929. She graduated from Pampa High 
School and attended college at what is now 
West Texas A&M.

In 1937, she married Ott Shewmaker and 
celebrated 60 years of marriage with him 
prior to his death in 1997.

Lenice spent most of her ad^ltTife-serving

and being a friend to whomever God brought 
her way. Her home was always open to fam
ily and strangers. She prepared meals and 
was eager to care for anyone who had a spe
cial need.

Everyone who came into her life was an 
important person to her. Love for her family, 
her church friends and so many others who 
crossed her path, was reflected daily by the 
interest she showed in their lives.

Survivors: Ott and Lenico have four chil- ■ 
dren -  Martha Hunter Albert and husband. 
Bill of Roanoke, Va.; John Shewmaker and 
wife, Jan of Rowlett; Jim Shewmaker of Fort 
Worth and Donna Shewmaker of Kellerj 
Ma^r WllbUrtT'Shd Tin^bhnd, Dan of'RSfWTWfr 
They were also blessed with eight grand
sons, three granddaughters and 11 great
grandchildren, many meccs-and nephews.

Stocks
Tile following gram quotatKln  ̂are prAided Kerr McGee . . 75.21 -1.02

by .AiieHiiy Ciram ol Pampa XOM ............. .60.19 +0.13

Wheal .2.9.5 L im ited........... 2459 -0.06

Milo ..V12 Williams . . .18.77 -0.08

C o m ............... .1.67 M C D ............... 31.40 +0.19

Soybeans .5.42 A tm os............. 27 59 +0.15
Pioneer Nat . . . .44.22 -0.28

The following 9:T() a.m. N.Y. Stock J C P ................. .50.07 +0.53
Market quotations are furnished by COP 108.47 +0.15
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OXY .7.1. IK +0()9 Tenneco ......... .13.01 +0 50
BP PLC ADR 6290 -0.15 c v x .56.06 +0.35
CabtM Corp ..12.95Ì +0.01 Wal-Man . . . . .49.48 -0.19
Cabot Oil Gas .17,6.1 +0 11 OKE .31.51 +0.18
Coca Cola . .. . .41.90 +0.04 NS G r p ........... .33.06 -0.22
VLO 7610 +0,92
HAL 44.8K +041
TRI 16 +0.44 New York Gold 425 .(M)
KMI 76 21 -0,01 Silver ...7.04
XC'EL . .17.24 -0 02 West Texas Crude....... .5604

E m ergency S ervices

Pampa PD

CrimeStoppers Notice
Caller #0909 and Caller #7475 need to 

call 662-1022 between 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. to 
make arrangements for your reward.

TOP OF TEXAS ICE CO.
div. of MSH Leasing Co., Inc.

1945 N. HOBART • PAMPA. TEXAS

Pampa Police Department 
trday reported the following 
incidents.

Ttiesday, March 5
Three traffic stops were 

made. Motorist assistance 
was rendered in the 200 
block of Tignor. Traffic com
plaints were received from 
the 400 block of South 
Cuyler and from Pampa 
Junior High School, 2401 
Charles. Traffic was directed 
at the intersection of Foster 
and Cuyler streets.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported at the intersection 
of Kentucky and Hobart 
streets, and the intersection 
of Somerville and Hobart 
streets. A hit and run acci
dent was reported in the 
2200 block of North Hobart.

Two business alarms were 
reported. One open door was 
checked.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received from 
Highway 60 East and the 
1200 block of North Hobart.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 1000

block of South Nelson, the 
1500 block of Williston, the 
400 block of West Francis, 
and the 1200 block of 
Osborne.

Disorderly conduct/other 
was reported in the 400 
block of North Naida and the 
400 block of Hughes.

Two reports of disorderly 
conduct/fighting were 
received from Pampa Junior 
High School.

Theft was reported in the 
300 block of Anne. A ring 
was taken.

Theft of a cell phone was 
reported in the 100 block of 
North Cuyler.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the. 600 
block of North Dwight. No 
injuries were reported.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1100 
block of North Duncan.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 400 
block of Naida. No injuries 
were reported.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 500 block of 
South Russell.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1700 block of 
Coffee. The incident 
involved a lock valued at 
$25.

Criminal trespass was 
reported twice in the 1000 
block of South Christy.

Found property was 
reported in the 2800 block of 
Rosewood Lane. A bicycle 
was found.

A silent/abusive 911 call 
was received from the 600 
block of North Faulkner.

A narcotic drug law viola
tion was called iq from the 
1300 block of Coffee.

Warrant service was 
attempted at one location.

Law enforcement assis
tance was rendered in the 
1200 block of East Frederic.

Emergency medical serv
ices assistance was rendered 
in the 300 block of North 
Hobart.

A missing person was 
reported in thé 1100 block of 
Seneca Lane. The person is a 
17-year-old female.

A prowler was reported in 
the 600 block of Hazel.

Accidents

Spring is in the air and Summer
r

will be here before we know it BFS
Call us today to make an appointment- 

to have your Ice Machine cleaned 

and ready for the hot season ahead

For An Appointment 

Please Call Us A t...

665-1841 
665-2661

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

AIR DUCT Cleaning using 
the Rotobrush with video 
camera. Call Rug Rats P.G.C., 
665-1965 for a free estimate.

FABULOUS GARAGE 
Sale Sat. April 9th 8:00 
1025 Mary Ellen.

am
LET'S PLAY 3 ball and eat 

hamburgers, Smitty's, 2218 
Alcock, Sat. April 9th.

MEALS ON Wheels Vol
unteer Appreciation Lun
cheon, Tues., Apr. 12, 11:30 
a.m. Please RSVP by noon 
Fri., Apr. 8, 669-1007.

GARAGE SALE Thurs. 
6pm-8, Fri. 8:30am-l, Little 
Tykes, chest of drawers & 
much more, 1514 N. Nelson.

DONNA PLAYS live mu
sic, WW Sports Bar, Thurs. 8 
p.m. Patriot Karaoke tonight!

EXTRA CLEAN 1 bd. with 
appliances. Quiet neighbor
hood. Mature Renters Only! 
665-8525.

LARGE SELECTION of 
Forsynthia. Jackson & Per
kins roses are here! Tomato 
plants, pepper plants & onion 
sets!! West Texas landscape, 
120 S. Hobart.

THE GREENHOUSE at
Freemans Flowers is open 
again! New arrivals- bedding 
plants, vegetables & hanging 
baskets. M-F 8a-5p, Sat 9a-2p 
410 E. Foster, 669-3334

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following acci
dents today.

Sunday, April 3
5:55 p.m. -  A 1991 

Lincoln Town Car, driven 
by Clifford Howard 
Eubanks, 31, 11997 Ishom, 
collided with a curb and 
light pole in the 100 block 
of South Hobart. Eubanks 
and two passengers in his 
vehicle, Theresa M. 
Eubanks, 27, and Christian 
Eubanks, no age reported, 
both of 11997 Ishom, were 
transported to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center by 
Guardian EMS ambulance 
with possible injuries. 
Clifford Eubanks was cited 
for driving while intoxicated 
and no valid driver’s 
license.

8:26 p.m. -  A 1993 
Toyota Paseo, driven by 
Pamela Sue Morris, 36, 
1526 N. Coffee, collided 
with an illegally parked 
1993 Chevrolet 1500, 
owned by Patrick A. 
Darling, 1806 N. Fir, in the 
200 block of South Nelson. 
No injuries were reported. 
Morris was cited for back
ing while unsafe, and 
Darling was cited for being 
parked facing traffic.

Tuesday, April 5
2:55 p.m. -  A 2003 

Chevrolet Avalanche, driven 
by Mandy Madonna Martin, 
30, 512 Doyle, and a 2001 
Ford F-350, driven by 
Robert Thomas Harris, 45, 
1112 S. Sumner, collided in 
the 1200 block of North 
Hobart. No injuries were 
reported. Martin was cited 
for failure to control speed.

3:57 p.m. -  A 2000 
Pontiac & and Am, driven 
by Mavis Bowen

See RECORD, Page 3
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Motel
Continued from Page 1
Partners, LTD, comprised 

of local businessmen, which 
tore down the old Coronado 
Inn to make way for new 
development are listed as 
owners of the new motel.

“Americinn is proud to 
provide guests with a home 
away from home atmosphere 
and those “something extras” 
that make every stay an 
enjoyable one,” Kennedy 
stated in the release. “The 
Americinn Lodging System 
is successfully expanding 
across the country because of 
Americinn’s ability to deliv
er upscale lodging at reason
able prices in local commu
nities like Pampa.”

Americinn properties fea
ture spacious, well-appoint
ed public areas and guest

rooms, with unique masonry 
room construction for a quiet 
night’s sleep, Kennedy said.

The Americinn of Pampa 
will offer guests a unique 
lodging experience with all 
the charm and comforts of 
home, he said. Complete 
with upscale amenities, 
guests will choose from a 
wide variety of oversized 
guest rooms and specialty 
suites including extended 
stay, whirlpool and fireplace 
suites, he added.

An indoor recreation area 
will cater to all age groups 
with an expanded pool, 
whirlpool and sauna all 
under a vaulted wood beam 
ceiling. A two-story lobby 
highlighting the cozy fireside 
conversation area and the 
enhanced continental break
fast offered daily, are just a 
few of the first-rate ameni
ties consistently found at 
Americinn, Kennedy said.

Americinn is one of the 
fastest growing upscale lim-

'Americinn is n 
proud to provide 

guests with a home 
away from home 
atmosphere

— Jon Kennedy
Senior Vice President

ited service lodging chains in 
the United States with 220 
locations currently open or 
under development.
Competing across the luxu
ry-economy and mid-market 
segments, the success and 
savvy growth is due to the 
unique Americinn product 
and market niche founded on

Pampa News photo by SEAN SMITH

Com elison speaks o f  Rotary travels---------------
Lee Comelison, center, discusses his work with Rotary International, his trav
els to Russia, and the role of Rotary international in food distribution pro
grams within Russia at this week’s meeting of the Pampa Rotary Club at the 
Pampa Country Club on Wednesday. -'<>•

Watercolor workshop begins Thursday
Ginger Test, national 

watercolorist artist from 
Alpine, will be in Pampa for 
a two day watercolor 
workshop Thursday 
and Friday, April 7-8, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. in the Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church 
of Christ Fellowship 
Hall.

Anyone interested in 
joining the class can 
reserve a space by call
ing Dona Comutt, 669- 
7353.

Test was guest instructor 
for the South Central Region 
of Artists Art Show in

Test

Richardson in February. 
Throughout the year she is 
busy teaching classes, giving 

d e m o n s t r a 
tions and par
ticipating in 
art shows in 
A l p i n e ,  
C o m a n c h e ,  
L u f k i n ,  
A b i l e n e ,  
Sw eetw ater, 
San Angelo, 
and Midwest 
C i t y ,  
O k l a h o m a .  

Every fall for the past 14 
years she has taught outdoor 
watercolor classes in South

Vote
Continued from Page 1

ments will be served.
A Pampa Independent School District 

Board of Education candidate forum, spon
sored by Pampa Classroom Teachers 
Association (PCTA), is set for 7 p.m. on 
Monday, April 25, in the Pampa Junior High 
School library. The forum is open to the pub
lic.

Election Day is Saturday, May 7. The 
polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium, where bal
lots for both elections may be cast.

City offices up for election are those of 
mayor and commissioners of Wards 1 and 3.

Record
Continued from Page 2
McDowell, 71, 1208 E. 

Kingsmill, and a 1995 
Dodge Ram, driven by Miles 
Lee Cook, 58, 2429
Cherokee, collided in the 
intersection of Hobart and 
Somerville streets.

McDowell was transport
ed to PRMC by Guardian 
EMS ambulance with possi
ble injuries.

McDowell was cited for 
failure to yield right of way 
while making a left turn.

Sheriff

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow
ing arrest today.

Ttiesday, April 5 
Americo Montes Rivera, 

33, 1108 Sandlewood, was 
arrested on a blue warrant 
for revocation of parole.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

responded to the following 
calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

the integrity of consistent, 
quiet and solid masonry con
struction, according to the 
press release.

Americinn is dedicated to 
the concept of growing a 
dynamic franchise lodging 
system designed to maxi
mize the success of each 
franchisee while exceeding 
guest expectations by pro
viding Quiet Nights, Rest 
Assured, the release states.

For reservations at 
Americinn destinations, visit 
the Americinn website at 
http://www.americinn.com 
or call 1-800-634-3444.

The Americinn Lodging 
System is franchised by 
Americinn International, 
LLC, a Minnesota based 
company with headquarters 
in Chanhassen, Minn. For 
franchise development infor
mation, contact Kennedy, at 
952-294-5000 or by email at; 
kennedy @americ inn .com.

Driver killed in 
apparent road- 
rage shooting

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
A 22-year-old man was 
killed and another person 
was wounded in what police 
believe was a road-rage 
shooting in a residential 
area.

Jonathan Bowe, who was 
driving a car when he was 
shot, died from several 
large-caliber , gunshot 
wounds after the Tuesday 
night shooting, police 
spokesman Sgt. Richard 
Ramirez said. No arrests 
had been made as 
Wednesday.

Witnesses told police that 
Bowe cut off a pickup truck 
on a freeway frontage road, 
that the truck followed his 
car, and someone in the 
truck began shooting.

After Bowe was hit, his 
car veered out of control 
and crashed into a tree.

One of Bowe’s three pas
sengers was hospitalized 
with a hand wound. •’

Cop Corner
I want everyone to 

know that there are 
always people want
ing to take your 
money. Many times 
the theft is disguised 
by the lure of getting 
a lot of money for lit
tle or no effort. The 
targets by the thieves 
always seem to be our 
senior citizens. Lt. Courtney

Take a tip from me, Lt. Fred Courtney, 
also a senior citizen, to not allow yourself to 
succumb to “the pot of gold at the end of the 
rainbow” scam by unscrupulous people. If it 
sounds to good to be true or if someone 
wants you to put up* some money or give 
them your bank account number, then it is 
probably a con artist after your money.

Provided by the 
Pam pa Police Departm ent.

/  W *  N
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AT COOK ANGUS DULL DARN
6 Miles South of Canadian, Texas on Hwy. 60/83

SELLING 85 LOTS
so Yearling Bulls 

5 - 2  Year Old Bulls 
30 Open Yearling Heifers

C0MPUMEN1MY lUNCH AT 11:30 AM
For Sale Information Or A Catalogue Contact 

George^Cw>k 806-323-6538 or 
Guest Consignor Howard McCalj 580-374-4333

E 3 z :

Forth, Colorado.
The workshop is open to 

experienced painters and 
beginners, one or two days, 
Extra color palettes and 
brushes are available for 
those beginners who are not 
sure about investing in 
watercolor supplies for one 
class. For experienced 
painters the Hobby Shop has 
a copy of Test’s suggested 
supply list.

Workshop fees are $40 for 
one day and $70 for the two- 
day event.

Guests are welcome to 
meet Test and see her art
work on either day.

/ \
S a l e
Location

Mayoral candidates are incumbent Lonny 
Robbins, Paulette Hinkle and Monty 
Danner.

Ward 1 candidates are incumbent Jeff 
McCormick and Brad Pingel.

Ward 3 candidates are incumbent Robert 
Dixon and Lana Miller.

Three places on the Pampa Independent 
School District Board of Education will be 
elected.

Place 1 candidates are incumbent John 
Curry and Derrel DeLoach.

Place 2 candidate is incumbent Lance 
DeFever, the only unopposed candidate in 
any of the races.

Place 3 candidates are Dana Terry and 
Kenneth Cargill. Incumbent Jay Johnson did 
not file for re-election to this office.

Filing deadline for candidacy in each~eity 
and school office was 5 p.m., March 7.

Tuesday, April 5
2:56 p.m. -  One unit and 

three firefighters responded 
to a motor vehicle collision 
with no injuries at Hobart 
and Kentucky streets.

3:57 p.m. -  One unit and 
three firefighters responded 
to a motor vehicle collision 
at Hobart and Somerville 
streets. One person was 
transported to the local hos
pital.

11:08 p.m. — Two units 
and six firefighters respond
ed to the alley in the 2300 
block of Duncan where an 
electric line was arcing 
against a metal building.

Pampa Lovett Memorial Library 
111 N. Houston St.

Dates
October I"** & October 3'**

t

Time
Saturday 9:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 
Sunday 2:00 P.M. -  5:00 P.M.

New Books Added Daily .

Sponsored by:

Friends o f the Library
«

Donations Accepted At Sale

http://www.americinn.com
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Viewpoints
Market Pampa area with events, attractions

Since attending a tourism 
meeting for Gray County 
several weeks ago I have 
read several items from 
tourism expert, Jim Peacock, 
ideas on how to best market 
tourism for areas like Gray 
County.

Iburism campaigns are 
shifting away from the tradi
tional way in which counties 
have been promoted, which 
uses the name of the county 
as a selling point. Instead, a 
local landmark becomes the 
“brand name” for a county 
and the focus of tourism

efforts to market the area.
These ideas suggest that 

marketing counties as a 
tourism entity, is ineffective 
because counties are set up 
as political taxation units, 
and most people don’t iden
tify individual counties as 
tourist destinations.

A positive tourism mar
keting campaign should 
include “a promise and a call 
to action” and include a mar
keting phrase inspired by 
one of our local attractions. 
The primary tourism market
ing campaign should focus

Today in History
By The Associated Press

today is Wednesday, April 6, the 96th day of 2005. There 
are 269 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 6, 1909, explorers Robert E. Peary and Matthew 

A. Henson became the first men to reach the North Pole. 
(The claim, disputed by skeptics, was upheld in 1989 by the 
Navigation Foundation.)

On this date:
In 1830, the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints 

was organized by Joseph Smith in Fayette, N.Y.
In 1862, the Civil W'ar Battle of Shiloh began in 

lennessee.
In 1896, the first modern Olympic games formally 

opened in Athens, Cireece.
In 1917, Congress approved a declaration of war against 

Ciennany.
In 1945, during World War II, the Japanese warship 

“Yamato” and nine other vessels sailed on a suicide mission 
to attack the U.S. Ileet off Okinawa; the fleet was intercept
ed the next day.

In 1965, the United States launched the “Early Bird” 
communications satellite.

In 1971, Russian-bom composer Igor Stravinsky died ia„ 
New York City.

In 1985, William J. Schroeder became the first artificial 
heart recipient to be discharged from the hospital as he 
moved into an apartment in Louisville, Ky.

In 1992, science-fiction author Isaac Asimov died in New 
York at age 72.

on Gray County events in 
order to bring people into the 
area.

Once these items are used 
to bring

Sean
Smith

Publisher

people into 
the Gray 
County area 
then there 
should be a 
s econda r y  
c a m p a i g n  
specifically 
promoting Pampa.

Tourism marketing for 
Pampa could focus on spe
cial annual events, such as

the Chautauqua and Buntin’ 
the Bricks in June weekend, 
arts and craft shows, the his
tory of Red River Indian 

Wars, natu
ral wildlife, 
golf cours
es, Woody 
Guthrie and 
the White 
Deer Land 
M u s e u m  
a n d  

Freedom Museum. It would 
be ideal if some of these 
events could be stretched 
into two days to encourage

tourists to stay overnight in 
Gray County.

A key for Gray County is 
also in marketing the fact 
there are “real places” to 
visit here and also the home
town environment brought 
about by the “real people” 
who live in the area.

Gray County also pro
vides the opportunity for 
people to spend money. You 
don’t want people coming 
jnto your county, using up 
your natural resources and 
leaving without putting any 
money into the county. Gray

County has wonderful parks, 
lots of natural beauty and 
plenty of places to shop and 
spend money.

Americlnn is moving to 
Pampa this fall. As more 
hotels move into Pampa, our 
opportunities to increase our 
tourism dbllars will continue 
to grow.

As citizens of Gray 
County, promoting the 
tourism industry is one thing 
we can all do by telling oth
ers about the opportunities 
and attractions we have to 
offer here in Gray County.

Our readers write 
General wasn’t American

Wrong impression can be lasting
1 enjoy the personal 

columns from your staff. 
Young news intern Ben 
Briscoe should have a good 
career in Journalism before 
him. However, his reference 
to the Pulitzer Prize photo 
from Eddie Adams depicting 
“the execution of a Viet 
Cong citizen by an American 
general" is incorrect.

The victim was a Viet 
Cong (the name given to the 
communist faction fighting 
in V'iet Nam) who might or 
might not have been a 
Vietnamese citizen. The 
executioner was NOT an 
American. He was a South 
Vietnamese General named 
Nguyen Ngoc Loan, a gen
eral in the South Vietnamese 
army fighting the “insur
gent” Viet Cong. Loan later

immigrated to the U.S. at the 
conclusion of the war.

After winning the 
Pulitzer prize, photographer 
Edward T. Adams said Loan 
should have been recog-, 
nized as a hero for his 
actions.

This letter is not a 
defense of Loan or a criti
cism of Ben. I only write in 
correction to his error and to 
give more detail to the story.

Here is the URL to an 
article appearing in SN news 
(along with the Pulitzer win
ning photo) dated July 16, 
1998, written at the time of 
Loan's death.
http://www.treefort.org/~cb 
d o t e n / r v n t a n k s / 0 8 0 -  
4450.htm 

Larry Heard 
Pampa
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I would like to take this 
opportunity to apologize to 
my readers. In my column, 
which appeared in last 
Thursday’s paper, I acciden
tally stated the wrong fact.

Eddie Adarri’s Pulitzer 
Prize winning photo was not 
a picture of the execution of 
a Viet Cong citizen by an 
American general. The exe
cutioner was not of United 
States breeding. He was a 
South Vietnamese general 
named Nguyen Ngoc Loan.

I am deeply sorry for my 
mistake. I am especially 
sorry if I accidentally 
offended anyone with this 
error. 1 had generally 
believed that it was an 
American general until it 
was so gracefully pointed 
out to me by Larry Heard 
(see “Our Readers Write” on 
this page).

When 1 received the letter 
I was stunned to discover 
that Heard was absolutely 
correct. I immediately pulled 
out my old notebook of filed 
papers from my World 
Geography Class that 1 took 
my freshman year of high 
school. It was in this class 
where 1 first 
saw Adam’s 
g r o u n d 
b r e a k i n g  
work.

A f t e r  
about thirty 
minutes of 
s e a r c h i n g
through papers on the differ
ent cultures, economies and 
geographical locations 
throughout the world, I find 
my notes on the Vietnam 
War and Adam’s photo
graph. There it was in red 
pen -  red pen on yellow

Ben
Briscoe

News Intern

legal pads was my former 
system of taking notes, 
“Adam’s photo. Great Work. 
American General Kills Viet 
Cong.” Then I noticed that 
American general was 
crossed x)ut, in black ink this 
time; above it I wrote, “S. 
Vit General.”

I t 
a p p e a r s  
that this 
confus i on 
was caused 
by nothing 
more than 
a n o t h e r  
m i s t a k e n  

first impression. Because I 
had initially perceived that it 
was an American general in 
the photo that fact stuck in 
my brain, even though I had 
corrected the mistake.

I learned at a Rotary 
Youth Leadership Camp this

summer that it can take up to 
three hours to reverse the 
opinion that someone forms 
about you within the first 10 
seconds of meeting.

First impressions in our 
society hold far too much 
importance. From the old 
adage that “you can’t judge a 
book by its cover,” to the 
idea of believing the wrong 
fact because it was the first 
thing you learned, society’s 
first thoughts about a person, 
a place or even a photograph 
tend to be more important 
than new items learned 
about this people and items 
after the initial formation of 
opinion.

As I said, I am deeply 
sorry for any offense I might 
have caused, but more than 
that, 1 am sorry that for the

See WRONG, Page 5

Medicaid waiver not abortion issue
Preventive Health care 

saves lives and money.
But attempts to expand 

access to preventive health 
services for poor women in 
Texas are^being blocked by 
those who fear that doing so 
will somehow provide fund
ing for abortions.

That is just not true.
Senate Bill 747 by state 

Sen. John Carona, R-Dallas, 
allows for a Medicaid waiv
er that would expand eligi
bility for women in Texas 
seeking pap smears for cer
vical cancer and screenings 
for breast cancer, sexually 
transmitted diseases, hyper
tension, cholesterol and 
tuberculosis.

Women on Medicaid cur
rently are ineligible for the 
screenings if they earn more 
than $3,300 a year. The

waiver would expand eligi
bility to women whose fami
lies make up to $34,000.

By expanding the eligibil
ity, the state stands to recov
er $9 from the federal gov
ernment for each $1 it 
spends on the program.

It would 
appear to be 
a no-brainer, 
but as
E x p r e s s -  
News staff 
writer Lomi 
Kriel report
ed, strong opposition is ema
nating from anti-abortion 
advocates who fear the 
waiver would free private 
funding for Planned 
Parenthood that might be 
used for abortions.

That’s a weak reason for 
not supporting the Medicaid

waiver.
State and federal law 

already explicitly prohibit 
the use of government funds 
for abortion.

Medicaid waivers exist in 
21 states.

Technically, legislation is 
not needed 
to imple
ment the 
waiver, but 
p o l i t i c a l  
p r e s s u r e  
has kept 
the Texas 

Department of Health from 
taking the action administra
tively.

This is the second attempt 
by the Legislature to 
approve the Medicaid waiv
er. Two years ago it was 
included in the ominous 
Medicaid bill, which was

Texas Thoughts
San Antonio Express-News

vetoed by Gov. Rick Perry.
Texas women need better 

access to health care.
Efforts to secure a 

Medicaid waiver should not 
be misconstrued as an abor- 
tion-furtding issue. This is 
about expanding preventive 
medical services to low- 
income women who lack 
health insurance.

The reality is that 25 per
cent of Texans do not have 
health insurance. It is esti
mated that 500,000 women 
would take advantage of the 
services if the waiver exist
ed.

The state is in no position 
to shy away from precious 
federal dollars that could be 
used to prevent senseless 
deaths through early disease 
detection.

http://www.treefort.org/~cb
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MIAMI — Plans for a benefit poker 
run, to cover a “scenic” 75-miles, are 
currently under way in the city of 
Miami. Proceeds will benefit the family 
of Lee Graziano. Registration and first 
card draw will be conducted Saturday, 
April 23 at the Swimming Pool on 
Highway 60.

Registration is set at 10 a.mi 
Saturday. The first bike out is scheduled 
at 11 a.m., the last bike out at 12 noon

and the last bike in at 2 p.m.
Both bikes and cars are welcome.
“Lee Graziano has been the smiling 

face behind the counter at the local gro
cery store,” a press release from organ
izers said, “and she has recently been 
diagnosed with terminal cancer. She 
does not have medical insurance, and 
although treatments are not being 
sought, her 8-year-old daughter will 
need to be taken care of -  proceeds are

to be set up in a trust for daughter. 
Crystal.”

Organizers are asking for a $10 min
imum donation per hand. A hamburger 
lunch will be served to all meeting the 
$10 minimum requirement. Vendors 
will be present.

Door prizes as well as prizes for high 
and low hands will be given away.

For more information, call (806) 868- 
372) or (806) 868-3121.

Inmate found with assistant warden’s wife 10 
years after escape says he was ‘hostage-taker’

CAMPTl, Texas (AP) — Residents 
in this rural community along the 
Texas-Louisiana line thought some
thing wasn’t quite right about Richard 
and Samantna “Sam” Deahl, who 
moved in about five, years ago to run 
a few chicken houses.

It turns out they were onto some
thing.

Richard was really Randolph Dial, 
a convicted killer from Oklahoma 
who escaped from prison nearly 11 
years ago. And Samantha was really 
Bobbi Parker, the wife of the prison’s 
assistant warden who says she was 
held captive all along.

A tip generated by the TV show 
“America’s Most Wanted” led law 
enforcement to the mobile home 
where Dial was arrested Monday, said 
FBI agent Salvador Hernandez. 
Parker was found a short time later 
working at a chicken farm. She told

police that she stayed with the killer 
out of fear her family would be 
harmed if she fled.

“1 was a hostage-taker and will 
probably live to regret it,” said Dial, 
60. “But now I don’t. Doing a life 
sentence, at my age, 1 wouldn’t trade 
it for the past 10 1/2 years.”

Dial waived extradition and was 
returned to Oklahoma. He arrived at 
the Oklahoma State Penitentiary in 
McAlester early Wednesday and was 
placed in the prison’s top-security 
unit, corrections department 
spokesman Jerry Massie said.

On Tuesday, Parker, 42, was reunit
ed with her husband as authorities 
tried to piece together details of the 
strange case. “It looked like a hus
band and wife who hadn’t seen each 
other in 11 years,” Texas Ranger Tom 
Davis said of the emotional reunion. 

The Parkers have two daughters.

who were 8 and 10 at the time of the 
disappearance. The family still lives 
in Oklahoma, where the escape 
occurred.

lanya Joy Parker, the sister of 
Randy Parker, said the children did 
not make the trip to Texas. “They are 
elated, but after 10 years you"d be a 
little stunned,” she said.

Sheriff Newton Johnson initially 
said Bobbi Parker wanted to stay on 
the chicken farm, but Hernandez said 
this was a misinterpretation. 
Hernandez said that while it is unusu
al for someone to be held against 
one’s will for so long, it is not 
unprecedented. If

“There have been cases of tlfiS^^ind 
and typically this will resulr-when 
someone believes family members 
might be in danger,” Hernandez said.

The FBI continued to question 
Bobbi Parker on Tuesday in Texas.

Hundreds m ourn T en i 
Schiavo at funeral M ass

N ot too co ld  to hunt Easter e g g s -----  --------------------  ----
A ppro xim ate ly  350 peop le braved freezin g  tem p eratu res  on Saturday, M arch 26, fo r th e  Fam ily E aster Egg 
H unt a t M em ory G ardens C em etery. Three age groups hunted w ith  ch ild ren  th e ir ow n age. P arents hunt
ed eggs, a lso . P rize w in n ers  w ere H erb W elbon, DVD; G erald ine W hitson , CD player; K evin Taylor and  
A ndea D eLoach, g ian t bunnies; and B obby H ow eth and S co tt Langley, m in i-vacatio n  w inners.

Benefit poker run to help Miami family

GULFPORT, Fla. (AP) — 
Speaking before hundreds of 
mourners at a funeral Mass 
planned by her parents, Terri 
Schiavo’s sister said the 
severely brain ^damaged 
woman showed the world 
perseverance and determina
tion.

Suzanne Vitadamo, whose 
family fought to keep 
Schiavo’s husband from 
removing her feeding tube so 
she could die, said Schiavo’s 
smile brought them great joy 
and she missed her.

“You didn’t want to give 
up but God called you home, 
and he loves you more than ' 
we do,” Vitadamo said 
Tuesday.

Schiavo’s parents. Bob and 
Mary Schindler, sat in the 
front row of Most Holy Name 
of Jesus Catholic Church, 
Joined by their two other 
grown children. Outside, 
mourners sat in folding chairs 
or stood as the service was 
relayed on loudspeakers. At 
least 800 people attended.

In the homily, the Rev. 
Frank Pavone, national direc
tor of the anti-abortion group 
Priests For Life, urged 
mourners to keep striving for 
what the late Pope John Paul 
II called a “culture of life.”

“God calls us to go forth 
from this place to work 
together, to preach, to pro
claim and wimess together so 
what happened in this tragic 
case will never happen 
again,” Pavone said to a rau
cous round of applause.

A table beside the altar held 
a photo of Schiavo taken in 
the 1980s before she suffered 
brain damage, one of the pic
tures widely shown in the last 
days of the protracted right- 
to-die case. A photo and gold 
bust of the pope also were on 
the table.

. Schiavo’s parents had 
opposed her cremation and

hoped to bury her in their 
adopted state of Florida. Her 
husband, Michael Schiavo, 
ordered her cremation and 
said her ashes would be 
buried in his family’s plot in 
Pennsylvania, the state where 
Terri Schiavo grew up and 
where the couple met.

Michael Schiavo has not 
said when his memorial serv
ice will be held, but he is 
under a court order to notify 
the parents of his plans. His 
attorney, George Felos, said 
Tuesday night that “there has 
been no determination as to 
any further plans” for the 
ashes.

'Yom didn't want 
to give up but God 
called you home, 
and he loves you 

more than we do. '

— Suzanne Vitadamo
Terri Schiavo s sister

The 41 -year-old brain
damaged woman died 
Thursday after a long, bitter 
legal battle between her hus
band and parents.

Court-appointed doctors 
said she was in a persistent 
vegetative state, and Michael 
Schiavo said his wife would 
not want to be kept alive arti
ficially. Her parents doubted 
she had such end-of-life 
wishes and disputed she was 
in a persistent vegetative 
state.

The dramatic case reached 
all the way to Congress, the 
U.S. Supreme Court, the 
Vatican and White House in 
recent weeks as the 
Schindlers tried to block the 
court order that allowed 
Michael Schiavo to remove 
the feeding tube.

Wrong
Continued from Page 4

past four years 1 bought into the first impression. Thank 
you, Larry Heard, for reminding me about this important 
lesson.

Ben Briscoe is a senior at Pampa High School and a 
journalism intern for The Pampa News.

One day
y o u  h a v e  u r in e  lo ss . 

T h e  n e x t d a y  y o u  d o n ’t.
E n d  o f  story .

One treatment and it’s done.
GYNECARE TVT* Tension-free Support for incontinence can 
stop that “can’t laugh, can’t sneeze" urine loss with just one 
30-minute outpatient treatment. And it’s clinically proven. 
98% of women treated seven years ago are still dry, or report 
significantly less leakage. Although all medical procedures 
involve risks, GYNECARE TVT has a long safety record. It’s 
not for everyone, including women who are pregnant or plan 
to be. Ask us how to stop that urine loss now.

Otoniel Huertas, M.D. P.A.
Board Certified by the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology 

106 S. Bryan • Borgcr. TX *100 W. 30* St.* Suite 102 • Pampa 
806.273.7771-Borger • 806.665 0905-Pampa

Community Hcq)penings Pet of the Week
• The Texas D epartm ent of S tate  

Health Services will be offering immuniza
tion clinics for vaccines that give protection 
against several childhood diseases includ
ing polk), diphtheria, lock |aw (tetanus), 
whooping cough (pertussis), measles, 
rubella, mumps, HIB (haemophilus influen
zae Type B) and chickenpox (varicella). Flu 
vaccines may also be offered at designated 
clinics. The TDH will charge money to help 
with the cost of keeping the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be based on family 
income and size, and the ability to pay. The 
following clinics will be offered; 9:30-11:45 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m., April 6 ,2 0  and 25, TDH, 
736 S. Cuyler, Pampa; and 12:30-4 p.m., 
April 11, City Hall, Canadian. For more infor
mation, call (806) 874-3211.

•  Devil’s Rope Museum  in McLean will 
once again host its annual “Barbed Wire 
Show” between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., April 8 
and 9 at the museum, 100 Kingsley St. Wire 
collectors from all over the nation will be 
present at the upcoming yearty event. 
According to organizers, there will be collec
tions other than wire and some items for 
sale as well. Acbeission is free.

•  W ildcat B luff Nature Center in Amarillo 
is gearing up for its “Incredible Edible 
Insecf event to be staged between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m., Saturday, A pil 9  at the Center 
in Amarillo. The event will indude a “Cricket 
Spitting C ontesf; A “Creepy Crawly Petting 
Zoo"; “Insect Safari Hikes"; “Chocolate

Chirp Cookies,” “Yummy Hushbuggies” and 
other insect treats; and temporary insect tat
toos. A general admission fee will be 
charged. Cost is $3 for adults; $2 per child; 
and $2 for seniors. The center is located 
three miles north of 1-40 on Soncy Road 
(Loop 335). For more information, call (806) 
352-6007 or log onto www.wildcatbluff.org.

• For senior students enrolled at state 
certified schools in Gray, Carson, 
Collingsworth, Hemphill, Hutchison, 
Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Roberts and Wheeler 
counties, scholarship opportunities are 
available through Top O ’ Texas 
CattleWomen. Afpications will be made 
available through area counselors’ offices. 
The deadline to return applications for judg
ing is April 22. One $500 scholarship and 
tvw) $250 scholarships will be awarded. 
These scholarship applications should be 
mailed to Glenda Adcock, 920 Turkey Track 
Rd., Miami, TX 79059. For more informa
tion, contact Adcock at (806) 868-6828.

• A FreshStart Facilitator Thilning is set 
between 10 a.m. arxl 2 p.m. April 23 in the 
Medical Office Building Conference Room 
at Pampa Reiglonal Medical Center. The 
training will focus on the development of a 
tobacco cessation p ro ^ m  and will be 
worth some free continuing education cred
its from Amarillo CoNege. Organizers ask 
participants RSVP by April 20 by phone, 
(806) 354-0950; by e-mail, cstockstill@har- 
ringtoncc.org; or by fax, (806) 353-1282.

MATTIE...
This female kitten is white 

with calico markings. 
Mattie is a tiny bundle of 

love ready for her new 
home ... come by today!

sponsored by... The Pampa News

For information about these pets or any other contact the Animal 
Shelter at 66g-s77S or come by their location at Hobart Street Park.

NEW HOURS Monday-Saturday 9 -6 , Office Open To The Public s 6pm,
Closed Sundays & Holidays.

LOST YOUR PET? Call the Animal Shelter first! Leave a detailed 
message with your phone number. We hold stray animals for 

72 hours only. So PLEASE call us as soon as your pet is missing!

http://www.wildcatbluff.org
mailto:cstockstill@har-ringtoncc.org
mailto:cstockstill@har-ringtoncc.org
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^

0
u

CD

az

DEAR ABBY: 1 have never 
seen this topic addressed in your 
column. My wife and 1 love to 
eat out. Ov^r the past year, how
ever, we have both been trying to 
shed some weight and eat more 
sensibly. A solution that has 
worked for us is sharing one 
meal. One meal is often more 
than enough to satisfy the both of 
us.

Our problem: Every time we 
order one meal for the two of us 
instead of two meals, the service 
turns sour. This happens often, 
even though we tip as though we 
had bought two meals since the 
server had to serve two people. It 
is upsetting because we have 
found that sharing a meal allows 
us to continue eating out without 
going off our diets.

The attitude we encounter is 
almost always rude and conde
scending. I'd be interested in 
your opinion. — DINER IN THE 
MfDWEST

his business life separate from 
his personal life. He asked me to 
respect his wishes, but 1 don't 
want to risk slighting his bosses 
for fear it will cause him prob
lems later.

It worries me that maybe John 
is ashamed of me, or that he is 
afraid he won't be able to relax 
with them at our wedding, but he 
says that's not why he prefers we 
not invite them. I know it's not 
the cost, Abby; there's more than 
enough money to include guests, 
so that can't be why he asked me 
not to invite them.

If they don't want tp attend, 
that's fine, but at least they'll 
have the option. What do you 
think? -  BRIDE-TO-BE

DEAR DINER: Look at it 
from the server's point of view. 
Even though you tip for two, 
the server doesn't know that 
until the end of the meal — so it 
may not be surprising that 
you're noticing a chill.

On the other hand, it's not 
unusual for diners to split a 
meal, and they do it for a vari
ety of reasons. Since restau
rants are supposed to offer hos
pitality as well as food, when 
you encounter problems with a 
server, you should discuss it 
with the manager (or try 
another restaurant).

DEAR B-T-B: Ask your 
fiance for a list of the guests he 
wants invited to the wedding — 
and respect his wishes. He 
knows his bosses better than 
you do. If they receive an invi
tation, they maÿ regard it as a 
bid for a gift. Don't do it.

W

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
and I frequently attend concerts, 
the opera or the theater with 
another couple. Typically, the 
two women sit together in the 
center, with the husbands flank
ing either side. The result is that 
the women have an opportunity 
to chat with each other or with 
one of the men, but it's not easy 
for the men to converse.

Is there a proper seating 
arrangement for a foursome in 
this situation? Or do only the 
women get to talk with each 
other? -  GENERALLY SILENT

DEAR ABBY: 1 am being 
married in three months. It is my 
fiance "John's" second marriage 
and my third. I.would like to 
invite the president of the com
pany John works for, and also his 
direct boss, the regional manag
er. 1 told John that it is only com
mon courtesy, and there might be 
hurt feelings if they are not invit
ed.

John said he prefers to keep

DEAR SILENT: If you feel 
you're missing something 
because you are seated on the 
outside, consider switching 
seats at intermission. However, 
please be aware that it's the 
height of rudeness td'earry on'“ 
a conversation during a con
cert, an opera, a play or a 
movie.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSnORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Dues 
payer

7 Border on
11 Exagger

ate
12 Artists 

inspiration
13 Hold
14 Hymn 

ender
15 Song 

section
17 City 

autos
20 Line Irom 

the heart
23 Aussie 

bird
24 Car skid
26 Calendar

box

DOWN
1 TV oldie 

The — 
Squad"

2 Time 
before

3 Got 
together

4 Military 
bigwigs

5 F ix  c o p y
6 Writer 

Jaffe
7 Electric 

eel's 
home

8 Act the 
hobo

9 Wield 
10 Number

system
base

SlEjN jD

1
N

A
G

Z
A

T E H

27 Animation 16 Carpentry
frame

28 Web 
address

29 Flowery 
shrubs

31 Jazz 
group 
Abbr

32 Summer 
TV
offering

33 Wedding 
vows

34 Kind of 
band

37 Cord end
39 Changes
43 First-rate
44 Shredded
45 Clothing
46 Hide 

bound

supply

Yesterday's answer
17 F ragrant 33 Prolog

wood 35 Wrestling
18 Astound needs
19 Be gener- 36 Heaps

ous at 37 Jotter’s
the pub need

21 Engine 38 Baseball's
booster Gehng

22 Travel aid 40Termi-
24 Play part nate
25 Casserole 41 Floor

bit cover
30 Fencing 42 Secret 

moves agent

n?-

J  % r—

"Where did you get the mailbox and who are 
the Bennets?"

The Family Circus

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send U  SO (checks o | to 
humas loseph Book 1 PO Bm  bì64fS, Orlando, fL .12853 6475

• 9006 e» kmm OW ay Wn« Fmm«  ayw 
WWW WnOyoMoui com

1 bet if that top fell down there’d be 
a grand slam.”

Flo & Friends

Ÿ B m y  AM y  vm - ^  O xvm > ,
i f u o  IT I S N ' T  ^ A ^ y : J /  I P Y ö U

th e  gAlN^VO ,.-

ejCTTAPUT UPj

I

\NITH the KAlti!

For Better Or Worse

IF we w<ygT cxznb. / co M e cw Iv w fW M O M A ß iiAft FAP. Aft we fAN OOWrJ I ybUNô» ■-------—-----tue HiöHWFwof uFï. we'Rtove«_ of iwe HAVeiÖ loóle AF1»ßifte verticLÊ.
V

' so, APRIL. We'Re 6TARTÎW6 ID see OUR PRieNDft 
D̂lSAPPeAR

l

you msanI... 

CViNÉr?/ 
;

Zits

'--------n ~ FINW IEP? y (
FvU-'-
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Garfield

“iFACATftNeezes,
I A SIGfN o f  RAIN*

Beetle Bailey

THEY SAY "AH EFFICieNT 
MAN ALWAYS HAS A 

c l e a n  d e s k / '

A NP*A SAAARTMAN 
KNOWS HOW TO COME 
UP WITH PHONY QUOTES"

i
Marvin

i \ ’ ■ .Í»

B.C.

COHAHOHTf/ 
ÍÍPü'RE back!, 
Howpytwpo

T

I* ruATon ivHncam wc <

ONLY eecAuse w am pum  
NOT F ir IN s tu p id  Si/315 .

Haggar The Horrible

^HATJtRlÑK?

■■"A
/

/
0UTTEPFLIES Mtf^T BB

heavy weiNKses I
»/ 2
y '

i r

Peanuts

ANP IT SAYS THERE IS 5TR0N6 EVlPENCE THAT 6IRL5 ARE NOT 
RECEIVIN6 THE SAME (WAUTY Of EPUCATION AS THEIR BROTHERS..

IT S  TRUE..
I  60T PEANUT 

BUTTER A6AIN

-  I

Blondie

after yótr/E m s n  /marreo 
AiiymLE, youR wife 

WILL ALWAYS

OM, I OONT THINK THAT'S TRUE 
AT ALL, SOSS

THAT'S A UTTLE 
SOMSTNtM YOU . 
FfCKEO UP FROM 

YOUR WIFE, 
OlONT YOU»J
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Sports Day
Ultimate champion

Pampa Takedown Club wrestler, Zachary 
Bradley, traveled to Reno, Nevada recent
ly to compete In the Cliff Keen's Reno 
World Tourhament. 13 wrestlers repre
senting seven different states were also 

there to take part in the tournament. 
Bradley took the mat four times, win

ning each match, en route to a first 
place finish. The 11-year-old 

Whitedeer 5th grader also took 
part in two other Cliff Keen 

Tournaments earlier this 
year, winning both. For 

his efforts, Bradley was 
awarded the Trinity 
Award, given to 
wrestlers who have 
competed in and 
won all three tour
naments. This 
achievement is 
considered the 

^  ultimate Triple
Crown, and is the 
most prestigious 
award a tournament 

wrestler can receive.
' Bradley has been 
wrestling for six years.

PAMPA IN ACTION

Harvesters will tiy  
^ ain  this afternoon

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The wind howled, the rain fell and the diamonds sat silent 
yesterday with both the Lady Harvester softball and varsity 
boys baseball games canceled due to the inclement conditions. 
Those games have been moved to this afternoon, weather per
mitting.

The varsity boys will host Palo Duro at 4:30 today and 
Pampa (14-5, 2-0) tries to stay undefeated in district play.

The game can be heard on AM 1230 KGRO.
The Lady Harvesters, too, will try to go this afternoon as 

their meeting with Caprock was canceled yesterday. The 
Harvesters and Lady Homs are tied at 3-1. Today’s winner will 
pull within a game of district-leading Diunas (5-0).

That game is also scheduled to start at 4:30 p.m. today.

Red Sox manager taken to hospital
YORK (AP) — 
manager Terry

NEW 
Boston
Francona was taken to a hos
pital Wednesday with tight
ness in his chest, and was 
expected to miss the Red 
Sox’s afternoon game against 
the Yankees.

Francona, who turns 46 on 
April 22, said all morning he 
was not feeling well, accord
ing to general manager Theo 
Epstein. Francona was tal^en 
by ambulance to New York 
Weill-Comell Medical Center 
in Manhattan, where he has

relationships with several 
doctors.

“He was taken to the hospi
tal for precautionary tests,’’ 
Epstein said. “He had all his 
faculties about him, he was 
just going for tests.”

Francona took the 8 a.m. 
team bus to Yankee Stadium 
and began his routine, even 
fulfilling media obligations 
despite not feeling well.

Epstein said the Yankees 
made all of their staff avail
able to Francona.

See HOSPITAL, Page 8

Coach Freeman sees promise 
as his team readies for district

The Pampa JV temtis team traveleft m 
Amarillo Tuesday to compete in a junior 
vatsity/smaU school tennis tournament. 
Pampa competed with Randall, Palo Duro 
and Hereford. “Our players competed fair
ly well, ending up with one main draw win 
and three consolation wins,” said Coach 
Josh Freeman. “We are getting ready to 
play our district JV tournament, which will 
be April 16 in Dumas. This tournament 
helped us to gain a little confidence before 
district.”

JV Tennis Tournament Results 
April 5, 2005 
Boys Singles
Adam'Gonzales(P): (1st Place) bye; def 

Hoover(R) 9-7; def Nguyen(PD) 8-3; def 
Upton(R) 8-3

Landon McNeely(P);— (1st place
Consolation) bye; lost to Mixaydy(PDf^-3; 
d e f  N ew ton(H ) 8-4; d e f  Shields(H ) 8-1; 
def Jesko(H) 8-3 

Girls Singles
Anna Julian(P): (1st place Consolation) 

lost to Wright(R) 8-2; def Sliney(H) 8-1; 
def Contreas(H) 8-2; def Gavina(H) 8-3 

Girls Doubles
Street/OiNeal(P): bye; def.

Ortega/Phannavanh(PD) 8-2; lost to 
Seibert/Lambert(R) 8-5 

Farmer/Whittley(P): (1st place
Consolation) lost to Ramirez/Huong(PD) 8- 
4; def Maurillo/Riley(H) win by default; 
def. Gonzales/Koulavong(PD) 8-2; def. 
Eastep/NoggleifH) 9-7

Tennis team makes solid showing 
at AmariUo Relays; districts next

First-timer Jeter takes second 
in lawnmower feature event

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The season is under way at the Redneck 
Lawnmower Racetrack, located just east of 
town on Highway 60. The dirt started flying 
this past Siuiday.

Frank Clason took the first heat race of 
the day. He was followed by Gary Cogbum 
and Ken Murray.

Jerry Foster claimed the second heat, 
with James Jeter, Randy Swires and Doug 
R ussqH rounding out the field of finishers.

Heat race three went to Clason. Cogbum 
and Murray followed.

The fourth heat race had a Foster, Clason 
and Cogbum finish.

Jeter lost a belt in the fifth and final heat 
race of the day. Swires, Murray and Russell 
finished 1-2-3.

Jeter, in his first lawnmower race ever, 
had a great afternoon, finishing second in 
his feature event.

The next event is scheduled for Sunday, 
April 17, at 2 p.m.

Feature Vinners
Sunday, April 3, 2005 
10 laps

Race One
1- Ken Murray
2- James Jeter
3- Randy Swires
4- Doug Russell (DNF)

Race Two
1- Jerry Foster
2- Frank Clason
3- Gary Cogbum

The Pampa Varsity 
Tennis team competed last 
weekend in the Amarillo 
Relays. “We had ¡aome 
tough competition with 
teams such as Amarillo 
High, Tascosa, Wichita 
Falls Rider and Wichita 
Falls High,” said Coach 
Josh Freeman. He contin
ued, “We played hard and 
competed well, even though 
some of our players were 
not playing up to their 
potential, due to colds and 
flu. But overall, we were 
pleased with the results.” 
The varsity district tourna
ment will be held in Dumas 
on Thursday and Saturday, 
and fan support will not 
only be welcome, but 
encouraged.

Results from the 
Amarillo Relays Tennis 
Tournament 

April 1-2, 2005
Individual Results:
Boys Singles 
Nick Robbins(P): (11th 

place) def. Baird(AH); lost 
to Levitt (WFH) 6-1,6-2; 
def. Davis(D); lost to 
Westmoreland(PD) 2-6,7-
5.6- 2;def Hodge(C) 7-
6(l),6-2

Jareth Fortenberry(P): 
(24th place) lost to 
Hodge(C): def.
Farington(R) 7-5,6-1; lost 
to Plummer(PO) 6-2,7-5; 
lost to Frost(B); lost to 
Cowan(C)

Boys Doubles 
Ctow/Foreman(P): (13th 

place) lost to
Perez/Mingboupha(PD) 1-
6.7- 5,7-5; lost to

Heinrich/Cockrell(CA) 3-
6.6- 2,7-5; def
Kirchner/Acker(PO) 6-4,6- 
4;. def. Cochran/Bain(D) 4-
6.6- 2,7-6(3)

Frels/Morris(P): ■ (30th 
place) lost to 
Parmer/Rosales(V); lost to 
Acker/Tucker(PO) 6-4,6-2; 
lost to Harris/Bullard(H) 6-
4.6- 1; -def
Souvannasacd/Solis(PD) by 
def; lost to
Barbosa/Hemandez( C)

Girls Singles 
Haley Acker(P): (25th 

place) lost to Andrews(AH); 
lost to Erf(PO) 6-0,6-2;, def 
Evenson(H) 6-2,6-2; def 
Phommasak(PD) 6-4,6- 
2;def Cunningham(PL) 5-
7.6- 4,6-3

Meagan Clark(P): 27th 
place lost to Pierce(R); lost 
to Harmeson(CA) 1-6,6-
1.6- 2; def Payne(H) 6-1,6-
2; lost to Cunningham(PL) 
6-3,6-1; def
Phommasak(PD) 7-5,6-4

Girls Doubles 
Lucus/Stowers(P): (16th 

place) def.

Artho/Estrada(H); lost to 
Thomason/Sizemore(AHS) 
6-4,6-1; lost to 
Cowden/Greatt»ouse(T) 6- 
2,7-6(4); lost to 
Hagar/Madrid(CA) 6-1,1-
6.6- 2; def
Wright/Jones(PL) 6-2,4-
6.6- 2-

K nowles/Patterson(P): 
(29th place) lost to 
WrightZJones(PL); lost to 
Erf/Bulls(PO) 6-3,6-2; lost 
to Armijo/Pace(R) 3-6,6-
3.6- 1; def
Brame/Kramer(B) 6-7,6-
2.6- 4; def
Belveal/Brisco(B) 4-6,6-
4.6- 3

The UPS Store-
Serving a ll your Packing, 

Shipping and Business Needs

1538 N. Hobart Street
(1 block North of United)

Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1900

Monday-Friday 8am-6pm 
Saturday 9am-5pm

PAMCEL FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
MEMBERS ANNUAL MEETINCi 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 2005 
7:00 PM

M.K. BROWN AUDITORIUM

W illiams, Brashears get close at Hidden Hills
during M asters-themed three man scramble

Here are the results from 3rd Place (64) John Bailey Jake Woodruflf
Saturday’s 3-man Scramble Harley Knutson Matt Woodruff
at Hidden Hills golf course. Chuck Morgan 3rd Place (68) Jason Burklow

Jim Ashford Larry Neighbors
Michelson Flight Reece Field 3rd Place (71)
1st Place (61) Woods Flight Jimmy Otela Shane Fiel^
Rick Cox 1st Place (65) Mickey Manor
Mike Voss Oscar Sargent Singh Flight Tom Grantham
Chris Cox Clint Miller 1st Place (69) Closest to the Pin: Steve

Norman Willingham Bill Harwood Williams (#15), Jim
2nd Place (64) Bob Brandon Brashears (#6)
Josh Blackmon 2nd Place (67) Jim Brashears Longest Drive: Josh
Tom Lindsay Willie Nickelberry Blackmon (#10)
Anthony Tiedt Howard Wells 2nd Place (69)

FAITH , LOVE, & HOPE
How Much Are You Willing To Give?

To learn about Christian Foster Care. ask for a free information 
packet or join us at our next foster parent training, 

on April 14-16
at the Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E. Z.trd. Avc. Pampa, TX

o  The Bair 
Foundation

Christian Foster Care

Toll Free 1-800-379-3187 or Local 806-355-’3882
6900 1-40 Weit, Suite tOO - Amarillo, TX 79106

TFFA Agency o f the Year fo r 2002 & 2004
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Hospital
Continued from Page 7

Epstein didn’t know 
what type of testing 
Francona was undergoing, 
but Red Sox team doctor 
Thomas Gill was monitor
ing his condition by phone 
from Boston, and team 
trainer Jim Rowe accompa
nied the manager to the 
hospital.

Bench coach Brad Mills 
was to fill in for Franconp 
against New York.

Epstein informed the 
team about Francona after 
the second Red Sox bus 
arrived at the stadium 
around 10:30 a.m.

“It was scary because 
you’re talking about real- 
life stulT, you’re not talking 
about wins and losses,” 
Boston first baseman Kevin 
Millar said.

Epstein spoke to 
Francona and said he was 
upbeat.

“He wishes he was at the 
ballpark,” he said.

Francona, who led the 
Red Sox to their first World, 
Series championship in 86 
years in his first season as 
manager, had experienced 
chest pains before — a side 
effect of life-threatening 
blood clots that developed 
from a knee operation.

Jen days after having 
knee surgery in 2002, he 
was in Seattle interviewing 
for the Mariners’ managing 
job when he experienced 
severe chest pains.

Upon his return home, 
Francona said, doctors dis
covered a blood clot had 
gone to his lungs.

He was given blood thin- 
ners and the problem was 
thought to be under control, 
but complications devel
oped.

He had staph infections 
in both knees, which 
required four more opera
tions, he said,  ̂ and then 
developed serious hemor
rhaging in his leg that ulti
mately required an addi
tional two operations.

He was sent home after 
Thanksgiving, but more 
clotting ensued and he was 
hospitalized until
Christmas Eve.

In all, he said, he under
went eight operations to 
deal with the problem.

On more than one occa
sion, he said, the situation 
was life-threatening.

Francona played 10 
years in the major leagues 
as a first baseman and out
fielder.

He had already had 11 
knee operations when he 
went in for the arthroscopic 
procedure in November 
2002.

Francona also managed 
the Philadelphia Phillies 
from 1997-2000.

AP Sports Writer Mike 
Fitzpatrick contributed to 
this report.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, 
April 7, 2005:
You view life w ith a renew ed perspec

tive this year You say w hat you think, 
and o thers hear you loud and Clear. 
Vdur personality draw s m any, as you 
are unusually verbal, persuasive and 
charininp Don t hesitate to  m ake a flap 
o r  to  r e ro  tn on w hat yo u  w ant H onor 
the pow er the planets bestow on you 
this year You w ill need to establish 
better boundaries, not giving too  m uch 
or tcH) little If you are single, som eone 
sou  meet could prove to be very spe
cial Your rc lattonship w ill intensify 
this year, especially after O ctober. If 
you are attached, you will w ant to 
work on the balance o f  pow er between 
the iwd o f you D iscussions help glue 
your bond tighter M ake sure you re not 
the only one talking. A R lbS  could be a 
soul mate

n ie  Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
l la s e  .5-D ynam ic; 4 P o s i t iv e ;  .1- 
'\ e r a g e .  2-.So-so; I-D ifficult

VKIKS (March :i-April 19)
★  W *  ★  w Don t question the quality of 
your ideas; just work with others and 
enhance what is already gotxi 
Sometimes getting a consensus is not 
possible. Today it is. Tonight: What 
would make you happy ’ Go to it 
TAl R l'S tA pnl 20-May 20)
* *  ★  Much could be rattling around 
in your brain Coming to a conclusion 
could be difficult. Explore and wander 
through the maze of others' ideas, 
fogether, working as a team, you'll gel 
way ahead Tonight: Take your lime 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
♦ *  ★  ♦  *  You need to be where the 
action IS Friends and associates bubble 
forth with news, gossip and informa-

lion. It might take a while to sort the 
facts from fiction. Use your intellectu
al strengths. Tonight:* Find your 
friends. You hear a lot more than you 
intended to.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  Take charge and move for
ward. You need more inlumation than 
you arc getting. Work with a boss or 
someone you look up to. Together you 
come up with a near-fail-proof solution 
or concept . Tonight: A force to be dealt 
with
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Realize when you have over
stepped your boundaries. Know when 
to seek out experts. You'll get way 
ahead through this simple process. You 
are no one's fool. How you handle 
yourself makes this fact more than 
apparent. Tonight: Wherever you are. 
surround yourself with music.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Trust a partner or associate to 
come up with the "goodies." With this 
person on your team, you cannot go 
wrong. Follow through on what 
counts Think before you leap or com
mit. Not that there is a problem, but 
being careful is never a mistake. 
Tonight: Do the tango with a loved 
one
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct.22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Others run the gamut of 
ideas, solutions and tidbits. Work with 
others and be as direct as possible. A 
lot of new information heads in your 
direction You have many choices. 
Understand that fact completely. 
Tonight: Sort through invitations. 
SCORPIO(Oct. 23-Nov 21)
★  Dance to a new tune. Move in a 
new direction. Jump through the need
ed hoops to gain the understanding you 
want. Wherever you go, discussions

CASHNOi As seen
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, On T V .  

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS
1800} 794-7310
J.& Wentworth means CASH NOW 

for Structured Settiemants!

Mesothelioma
NO FEE 

FOR
HRST VISIT

May occur 30 lo 50 y«ars after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
cancer Cal us for professional 
Insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(T>wt»r-Lewyer ■  M l tMW Lc« PrittiM )

Richard A. Dodd, L.C.

(jumum Canuiiii M «im A» Orno. Not CofiWBiÍY Ti«TtHtaii»»OrL«cM.arsiAuMi>ji» I

P AI D  CD L  
T R A I N I N G

•  S35K 1 st  YU
•  S6SK 3 rd yr

•  Never a layoff!
•  NO t XPf RFNCf  

RFQUIRFD
• Great benefits

Be miles ahead of the competition...

UIV'TvSB MRIVCDMI.

Tuesday’s Major League Linescores
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 000 100 101 —  3 11 1 
New York 003 000 001 —  4 7 0

Drese, Mahay (8) and Barajas; Colon, 
Shields (7), FRodriguez (9) and BMolina. 
W— Colon 1-0. L— Drese 0-1. Sv—  
FRodriguez (1). HRs—Texas, Teixeira (1). 
Los Angeles, VGuerrero (1).

Los Angeles 110 000 000 —  2 5 2 
San Francisco 000 200 11x —  4 10 0

Clement. Halama (5), Mantel (6), MMyers 
(7), Embree (7), Foulke (8) and Varitek; 
Pavano, Stanton (7), Gordon (8), MRivera 
(9) and Posada. W— MRivera 1-Ĉ  L—  
Foulke 0-1. HRs— Boston, DOrtiz (1), 
Varitek (1). New York, Jeter (1), Matsui (2).

Minnesota 000 070 100 —  8 14 1 
Seattle 400 000 000 —  4 7 0

DLowe, Carrara (8), Wunsch (8) and 
JPhillips; Schmidt, Eyre (8), Benitez (9) 
and Matheny. W— Schmidt 1-0- L— DLowe 
0-1. Sv— Benitez (1). HRs— Los Angeles. 
Izturis (1). San Francisco,'-Alfonzo (1).

Toronto 100 005 000 —  6 10 0 
Tampa Bay 000 010 200 —  3 7 0

Santana, Crain (6), Romero (6), JRincon 
(8), Nathan (9) and Mauer; Meche, 
Thornton (5), Hasegawa (5), RFranklin (8), 
Putz (9) and Olivo. W— Santana 1-0. L—  
Thornton 0-1. HR— Minnesota, JJones (1).

St. Louis 300 003 100 —  7 11 0 
Houston 001 000 020 —  3 7 0

Chacin, League (6), Schoeneweis (7), 
Speier (8), MBatista (9) and 2^un; Kazmir, 
McClung (6), Fossum (6), Harper (8) and 
THall. W— Chacin 1-0. L— McClung 0-1. 
Sv— MBatista (2). HRs—Tampa Bay, 
Cantu (1), ASGonzalez (1).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Atlanta 000 000 000 —  0 5 0 
Florida 520 002 OOx —  9 13 0

Carpenter, Al Reyes (8), Tavarez (8), King 
(9), Isringhausen (9) and YMolina; Oswalt, 
Springer (7), Harville (8), Wheeler (9) and 
Ausmus. W— Carpenter 1 -0. L—Oswalt 0- 
1. Sv— Isringhausen (1). HRs— St. Louis, 

^ l ^ lker (1), Edmonds (1), RSanders (1).

Texas 001 000 010 —  2 7 0 
Los Angeles 100 001 lOx —  3 6 0

Smoltz, JoSosa (2), Bernero (5), Colon (7), 
TMartin (8) and JEstrada, EddPerez (4); 
Beckett, Me*bir (7), TJones (8), Mota (9) 
and Lo Duca. W— Beckett 1-0. L— Smoltz 
0-1. HR— Florida, JEncarnacion (1).

Chicago 030 000 010 —  4 8 0 
Arizona 200 120 OOx —  5 7 0

Maddux, Remlinger (6), Wuertz (7), CFox 
(8) and Barrett; RuOrtiz, Kopiove (7), Lyon 
(8) and Snyder. W— RuOrtiz 1-0.

A FOND FAREWELL

Garden fans salute M iller in final appearance
NEW YORK (AP) —  He had bro

ken their hearts many times, drawn 
their ire even more. Yet, when all was 
aaid »nd done, the Kmcks fans at 
Madison Square Garden chanted the 
name of Reggie Miller, saluting the 
Indiana Pacers player who had been 
one of the arena’s greatest visitors.

‘T ve  had some of my better 
moments against this team in this 
building,” said Miller, who plans to 
retire after the season. “A lot of things 
have been said both ways — me to 
them and them to me. I really felt the 
respect and the love from the New 
Yorkers.”

n’t very reminiscent of some of his 
best performances in the Garden. He 
shot just 3-of-15 from the floor and 
finished with 13 points.

Still, the crowd — including film 
director Spike Lee — saluted Miller, 
chanting *‘Reg-gie, Reg-gie” ih the 
game’s final moments.

“The response to Reggie was great,”
said Stephen Jackson, who celebrated 
his 27th Dirthday by leading the Pacers 
with 33 points. “He’s had a lot of big

walked across the court and embraced 
Lee, the die-hard Knicks fans who had 
watched the game from his usual 
courtside seat. The fens roared their 
approval.

“A lot of things have been said 
between Spike and myself, but out of 
anyone in this building that I have so 
much respect for it’s Spike,” Miller 
said

The often contentious relationship
k

Miller’s play in Indiana’s 97-79 win 
over New York on Tuesday night was-

i'ames here in this arena, he’s done a 
ot for basketball in this arena and I 

think the applause and everything was 
definitely what he deserved.”

When the game ended, Miller raised 
his hand to acknowledge the crowd,

between Miller and Lee goes bac 
more than a decade.

In the Eastern Conference finals in 
1994, Miller scored 25 of his 39 points 
in the fourth quarter — trading verbal
barbs with Lee along the way — to 
lead the Pacers to a 93-86 win.

give you a new perspective. Why not 
find out more? Tonight: Take a walk. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Let your imagination rock 
and roll. You come up with amazing 
solutions quite quickly. Free associa
tion helps you come up with powerful 
answers and ideas. The more involved 
another person is. the better off you 
are. Tonight: Romp, pretending it is the 
weekend.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★  ★ ★  Anchor in. understanding your 
limitations. Brainstorm away, getting 
to-the twsics -of » situation. Hotne is 
where your focus lies, though you 
might be looking at real estate values 
or an investment. Tonight; Happy 
increasing your security 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★ ★ A What you say makes a dif
ference. How you phrase your words 
or the tone you take determines how 
well received your thoughts are, Make 
calls and initiate a long-overdue con
versation. You will be happy once you 
clear the air. Tonight: Out and about. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  Your finances grow because of 

your ideas and willingness to test them 
out. You make it past a hassle and clear 
up a money matter. Keep all agree
ments aboveboard. Confusion often 
emerges. Tonight: Your treat.

Young leads Baylor’s run to NCAA glory
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) 

— She came to the United 
States six years ago from a 
tiny Caribbean island, intent 
on refining her very ordi
nary bask’etbair skills. 
Sophia Young didn’t have 
much of a game back then.

But, oh, just look at her 
now.

Youngs finished off an 
emotional month of person
al reunions by scoring '26 
points to lead upstart Baylor

to its first national champi
onship with an 84-62 win 
over Michigan State on 
Tuesday night.

The junior with the beam
ing smile and feathery Touch 
was named the Final Four’s 
most outstanding player, an 
award she probably didn’t 
even know existed while 
growing up in St. Viri<:ent, 
West Indies.

As her mother, who saw 
her play at the college level

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the ctxle letters are different.
4-6 CRYPTOQUOTE

T C E  K G S A  G S  T M Y C O  D V H

BORN TODAY
Singer Billie Holiday (1915), actor 
James Gamer (1928), actor Jackie 
C han(1954)

O F G P H  G S  H T E Y .  T Y W X Y Q H  

H G  K T B Y  G S K L  C D G V H  G S Y  

F V S M P Y M  L Y C P O .  — H F G E C O

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www,jacquelinebigar.com.
(c) 2005 by King Features Syndicate 
Inc.

C . Y M T O G S
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: A LITTLE NONSENSE 

NOW AND THEN IS CHERISHED BY THE WISEST 
MEN. — ROALD DAHL

for the first time last month, 
watched from the stands. 
Young had the biggest game 
of her life. She went 10-of- 
19 from the field, grabbed 
nine rebounds and added 
four assists in 36 dazzling 
minutes as the Lady Bears 
finished off an unexpected 
NCAA title run.

“She’s so graceful,” 
Spartans coach Joanne P. 
McCallie said. “She’s a 
beautiful student-athlete, 
the way she moves. She’s a 
great player. That kid’s an 
All-American.”

With reggae roots.
Young’s trip to the top 

was anything but conven
tional.

Although a sprinter, she 
was drawn to basketball and 
came to the U.S. as a for
eign-exchange student.

She played as a high 
school sophomore before 
Louisiana state rules forced 
her to sit as a junior.

She was discovered by 
Baylor coach Kim Mulkey- 
Robertson during a summer 
league game and accepted a 
scholarship to attend the 
school.

VIAGRA DIET PILLS

f \ y

i<
I W N ttout P m c f ip t ia n i  
I (30 ta b s )  - Mtw iMing S89.95 
I (60 ta b s )  - savt $M.M $129.95 
i (90 ta b s )  • s«vt S7S.W) $179.95

P h a n t m i r M  S 7 .B  
Wo Pf««ci1|»Mon N — dadi 

(60 tabs) - bhif A whit« $89.95 
(120 tabs)-SavtS50.M $149.95
0 8 0  tabs) - Savt $♦«.#• $209.95

O rd a r  TtodiV 2 4  H R  O rd a r  LbMri 
C radR  C arda  •  O w clc  B y  R tm w . O lB crM t •  C o n fld an tW .

i Lknttad or S«ad Clwcli or M.O. Ta:
OntarNoMwl p j ;. l a b s . 1025 sw 59« m

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73109-4902

Fpm
SNppmgl

Ordri Online. W W W .U S A V E O N P IL L S .C O M  100 CuBranteed

G ro w ing  Fas t And Need Com pany 
D rive rs  And O w ner O pe ra to rs  Today!

f l
Owner Operators 

e  Paid PernntV Base Plates
V Discounted Tue Prices
V .g.tcpm Ixsaded Or Empty
V No Trailer Fees

i t / t im n x  Drivers
e  MexbcaL DenuL Vision
V Top Of The Uue Equip
V (Quality Home Time 
</ All lumpen Paid
V (irm  Milo/ luaded 

Or Empty S«ne Pay

NEW PAY 
PACKAGE 

FOR COMPANY 
DRIVERS 

UPT040cpm

Call Gunney 800-255-8987
Or 800-800-1440 www JoinNAVAJO.com CDL-A w Hazmot

Tfanodiy B. CaftpoUno, PC.
iMid CwtiêeÉ tml La* ft

(ävl TM La*. TWw BhH Ijipl HpañlaatM

1 - 8 0 0 - í ( i ( M ) ( > ( ) ( )
w \N w ..|'v|»l"'*IO-I.|SV .1 «»Ml

DISTRIBUTORS
NEEDED

Six Figure
Incomtt Potonti<il

First
Year.

National company seek.s honest, depend
able person to service commercial ac
counts with NASCAR Collectible and 
Game Products. Part-time and full-time 
opportunities available. No Selling. No 
Overhead. You must have $11,900 to 
invest now, 100% secured. Our company 
finances all future expansion! If you sin
cerely want to be paid what you arc 
worth, and want to own your own busi
ness, call f(Dr confidential interview.
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 5 4 - 2 3 8 2  (P v s , in c )

D I A B E T I C S
Tirad of jumping 
through hoop« to 
got your diabetic 
•upplle«?

Have your diabetic 
aupplie« delivered to 
your door at lltUe or 
NOC08TI

C all Priority M edicai Supply, LLC
*Your coiaptdie Milifacfio« it our pfiorttyr*

1- 866 - 660-1718
M «Sem wid pnvM, iramne* walconw Sony HMO ,  no) KOtfitad

Drive For Schneider N ational And Earn More
N D PER B C S) DfWBtS • E X P B ie cœ  0MVER8 • 0*NER (JPBWORS

• No axperianc« iMCMsary
• Company-paid COL training for qualified candidalM
• |34JK)O-|42,SO0 1st year (inexperienced)
• $48,MO-Í67,SOO/year in 4 years •
• Uxtr-cosl medical & dental insuranca; free vision ft Ms
• Solos ft tetms
• Paid vacation ft hoftdays

1-8«M44>RDE • (1-aXM47-7433)ramRi* M * iHt wwe»« (Orte ni«
SCHNEIDER.

: I. Oohm- - WWW obscor^

H E A L T H  B E N E F I T S  (full family coverage)
Hospitalization • Doctor Visits • Prescription Drugs 

Dental * Vision • Hearing Aids • Chiropractic Services 
No Minimums • No Maximums • Pre-Existing Condition  

Covered • No Claim Forms or Referrab Needed 
*24 hour toll-free Medical InformatkMi Service Hotline*

$30.00 PER MONTH 
1-888-768-LIFE ext 12

O R  V IS IT  01«  W E B S m ;

WWW.LIFESAVERSEMERGENCY.COM
MKMBF.R; ■BBMdUil.CHAMBF.ROFCnMMF.RrE
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Pam pa N ews
I t ' s  E a s y  . . .  P l a c e  V o u r  A d  B y  T e l e p h o n e

14d Carpentry______
Carpentry, Kooflni;, Ke-
placement windows, steel 
siding &trim Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991, 662-8169 
NEW Const., remodeling, 
replacement windows. 
Shawn Deaver Constr. 
662-2977, 665-0.'154.
O V ER H EA D  IXXJR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.147.
ADDITIONS, remtxlel- 
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774

14e Carpet Serv,
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost.. It pays! No

14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted
Larry Baker 

Plumbing
Heating/ Air Conditioning 

Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situations_______
WANTED! Someone to 
do light house keeping, 
cooking & cleaning. Hex- 
ible 20-25 hrs. a week 
$8.25 hr. Joan .665-4141.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or grxxls.

A SST .
D IREC TO R

OF
N U RSIN G

Immediate Opening 
Prefer LVN with long 
term care exp. Know!- 
edgable of paper work 
associated with the 
nursing home. 

Interested parties 
should call:

Billy Ray Johnston, 
Administrator 

806-779-2469 or 
fa x  resume to 
806-779-2515

1 Public Notice_____
“On December 15, 1998, 
EM Translator Station 
K220CP Pampa Texas 
was granted a license by 
the FCC to serve the pub
lic until August 1, 2005. 
An application has been 
filed seeking renewal of 
the license of K220CP, 
which is on file at the stu
dios of the Kingdom 
Keys Network 5754 Can
yon Drive. Amarillo, 
Texas 79109.”

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam-

10 Lost/Found
LOST 2 German 
hards, male-bl. w¿ 
female- tan w/ b] 
0752, 669-6872

lan Shep- 
w/Jjrown, 
i|6ckA595-

STOP LOOKING AND 
GET TO WORK
Tired pf jookjng-fcit just a 
job. Call us today and be
gin a Career. If you are 
self-motivated and have a 
sales personality, you may 
be what we are looking 
for. Call now to find out 
how you can support your 
family in today's job mar
ket, only serious inquiries 
please. 669-7605 or fax 
Resume to 665-4376.

NURSE: RN WEEK
ENDS ONLY. Must have 
TEXAS State license. 
Competitive rates! EOE. 
Call (806)665-5746, or 
apply in person at CORO
NADO HEALTHCARE 
CENTER. 1504 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa.

WAITRESS, dishwasher 
& kitchen help needed. 
Excellent pay. Apply Thai 
Delight, Coronado Center, 
665-4561.

21HelpW anted^^
THE Pampa Police De 
partment is now taking 
applications for School 
Crossing Guard. There 
are no special qualifica
tions except a desire to 
help keep our children 
safe. Applications may be 
picked up from Rtxtm 
20i, Pampa City Hall, be
tween 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon. 
thru Fri. The starting pay 
is $5.15 per hour. Work 
hours are from 7:30 a m. 
to 8:15 a.m. and 2:45-4 
p.m. on school days.

HOUSEKEEPER needed, 
part-time, 5 p.m.-9 p.m., 
Mon. thru Fri.Mail re
sume to P.O. Box 478, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066-0478.

PAMPA Concrete, now 
taking applications for 
Truck Driver. Apply in 
person, 220 W. Tyng. No 
phone calls please.
HIRING Commercial 
Drivers.
C urrent Class A CDL 
w/ HazM at/Tanker. 
W ant great pay and 
cash incentives? Estab
lished CO. looking to 
hire drivers. All appli
cants must pass drug / 
alcohoi test. Please call 
Justin (432)339-0540 or 
800-523-5566 ext. 140.

13 Bils. Opp.
PlowingA'ard

START a second income 
stream for $99. Call 817- 
481-4736.
EXCELLENT Income 
National Capitol Funding 
Group now hiring court
house researchers. Will 
train to work from home 
on your computer. No 
exp. nec. l-8(X)-440-72.14.

A B SO L U T E  G oldm ine! 
60 vending machines / ex
cellent locations, all for 
$10,995.

800-234-6982

MOWING by Brilteni & 
John Luke. Mowing, 
scalping & edging. Call 
669-3615 or 440-6504. Iv. 
msg.

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter. 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

PART TIME 
INSERTER

Needed immediately. 
About 20 hrs. per week. 
Must work every Sat. 
Apply in person. The 
Pampa News, 403 W. 
Atchison. Pampa. No 
phone calls please.

CLERICAL / TELLER 
position avail, in local 
credit union. Previous of
fice experience a must! 
Mail resume to Po Box 
920, Pampa, Tx. 79066

NOW hiring Manage
ment Trainee for the 
Pampa Office. Come 
join our dynamic team!
National Consumer Fi
nance Co. with over 425 
locations. Full benefits 
package, vacation-paid 
holidays-medical & life 
ins. 401K retirement-ex
cellent training program. 
No finance exp. re
quired. We're looking 
for qualified candidates 
with: a desire to succeed 
& advance. Professional 
appearance. Automobile. 
For more info, or to 
schedule an interview 
caU 806-273-6399. 
World Acceptance 
Corp. is an Equal Op- 
portunlty Employer.

I LXAS S r.\TK\MI>K C l .\SSIHKI) .\I)V h RT ISINC; NK I WORK
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TexSCAN Week of
- April 3,2005

1 ADOPTION
e
i

Note: It is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenscvS in Texas adoption.
P R E G N A N T ? S IN G L E  PR O FE SSIO N A L

ti

woman wishes to adopt a beautiful bahy to fill her 
heart and home. Expenses paid. Susan, free call 
l-866>205-6978. PIN 163. .̂

e AUCTION
d ABSOLUTE AIK TIO N , SAT April 9. 9:00 am 

6101 Dixie Dr.. Houston. Artwiirk. office fumiiure.

y
heavy equipment, itxils. www.wcvstellauctionco.com. 
1-713-644-0388, Worslell Lie. # 12802.

T
STATE O F TEXAS surplus property. Cars, (rucks, 
boats, vans and more. www.LoneStaK>nline.com. 
Burecss Lie. #7878.

a BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
e I  # l  CASH COW!! 90 vending machines in 30

locations - $10,670. Call now! l-8(X)-8.^6-.1464.
1.800. VENDING__________
A M E R IC A ’S H O T T E ST  O PPO R T U N IT Y  
—  own your own —  Dollar Stores (www.Uol 
■larstoreservices.com). D iscount Party Stores 
(W W W ,dpstores.com ). $1.99 Jewelry Boutique 
(W W W . 199jewelryslorcscrviccs.com ). Mailbox 
Stores (www.thcmailboxsiores.com) Fmm $45.900 
1 -800-829-2915 or 1.800-518-3064.___________

CONSTRUCTION
ROAD WAY MATERIALS TRANSPORT, INC. 
Wholesale prices, private or commercial use. Drive
ways, parking lots, farm roads. Crushed concrete 
and limestone, asphalt millings. 1-9.36-377-2318 or 
1-713-550-0058

DRIVERS WANTED
A/CDL .SOLO and team. Owner/Operalors and 
company drivers! Several runs to choose from 
Orientations in Del Rio. Call National Distributors
Leasing. J  -877-.1.14-9677, www ndsin.com_______
DRIVER: ,16-DAV TE.ST drive - L/P available, zero 
down! .94 cpm plus safety Nmus. CA fuel surcharge, 
paid base plates, road taxes, tolls. John Christner 
Trucking, 1-800-528-1675.
D RIV ER.S/A /CDL FLATBED D R IV E R S, 
$50.000 yearly potential. High weekly miles, 
one year T/T experience. SMX, 1-8(K)-247-8040,
www.smxc.com_______________
D R IV E R  - C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T  
E xcellen t pay and benefits  for experienced  
d rivers . O w n er/O p era to rs . so los, team s and 
g rad u a te  s tu d en ts . B onuses paid  w eekly. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 1-888-M ORE PAY 
(1 -8 8 8 -667-3729).
DRIVERS - EX-MILITA RY? OUR kind of people 
OTR experience with CDL or if you need training. 
Call l-800^569-^i:^ConwellCorp.
DRIVERS - NEW PAY Package- More freight - less 
sitting! Company driven OTR and regional freight. 
C lan  A/CDL/HaxMat. Call BotVWendy, 1-8004)66- 
0180, N R  Industries.
DRTVFJLS- UP TO .18 eenlsAnile plushcnehl package 
(« .01 cesils/mile more!) PLUS bonuses $.50 - $250/ 
month! Low coat CDL Irainmg Swift Tfanspoilaiion. 
1-888-709-2186, www SwiftTruckingJohi.com
G O T A Y EA R (of OTR experience?), come 
here. Make .41 cents per mile, great hometime 
and get excellent miles More experience makes 
m ore! H eartland Express 1-800-441-4951, 
wovw.heanJandexpreai.com

• w s m r  Idtivc"
for CFI! XM Radio service provided. C lass 
A/CDL required. OTR company needed, solos/ 
teams. l-800-CFI-D RIV E (1-800-234-3748), 
www.ciidrive.com
OWNER/OPERATORaS WANTED! LTI regional, 
48 slates, pay 75% of load. No forced dispatch, 
Comdata rapid pay. Call Kevin Melvin - Columbus, 
TX, 1-28I-73M398. Hatbed/hoishots call Buzzy/ 
Kenny Lovewell, Pearland, TX - 1-800-542-4285. 
Call Carlos Barrios - Laredo, TX. 1-956-791-0005. 
Ratbed/speciali/cd/van, call 1-888-739-8754. Ext. 
2964 or Ext. 2%3. LTI Contractor Recruiting Office. 
Flatbcd/stepdeck/spcciali/cd/hotshot/van.________
OWNER/OPERATOR.S WANTED! LTI regional. 
48 slates, pay 75% of load. No forced dispatch. 
Comdata rapid pay. Call David Ohirich; 1-888- 
756-5623 - llaibed & drop-decks freight call Curtis 
Spiva: 1-800-625-5796 - tow-a-ways - nationwide.

A TRAVEL JOB: Civcd business group seeking 
12 sharp individuals! Receive $500 signing bonus!! 
Must be able to travel. CaU Diane. 1-877-PAlDFUN 
(1-877-724-3386) toll-free today. Integrity Sales.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$$ AS SEEN ON TV. Cash now for your future 
se ttlem en t, an n u ity  and lo tte ry  paym ents. 
WWW.ppicash .com . D on 't wait for your $$$. 
Call Prosperity  Partners. I-800-509-I607 . 
IRS OR STATE tax problems? Get instant relief! 
30-day program! Call Tom 1-800-487-1992, 
www.safctaxhelp.org

LOANS BY P H O N E . Up to $1 ,000  in 24 
hours. No credit check! Bank account required. 
1 -888-350-3722. w w w .paycheckt0day.c9m

MISCELLANEOUS
A IR U N E  M ECHANIC RAPID training for 
high paying career. FAA predicts severe shortage 
FAA approved. Job placement assistance. AIM, 
1-888-.349-5387.

FOR SALE
FR E E  4-RO O M  D IR EC TV  system includes 
standard installation! 3 months FREE 50-t- Pre
mium Channels. Access to over 225 channels! 
Limited time offer. S&H. Restrictions apply. 
1-800-264-.3458, _____

HEALTH
OXYGEN USERS: ENJOY freedom to travel. 
Oxlife's lightweight. American-made oxygen con
centrators produce 3 and 6 LPM continuously for 
home, car, even overseas. I -800-780-2616. OXLIFE, 
www.oxlifeinc.com

HOME BUILDERS
BITLD YOUR NEW home today! Quality custom 
homes built your land. $0 down with low monthly 
payments for qualified buyers. United-Bill Homes. 
l-800-756-25()6, www.ubh.com

HUNTING
HUNT ELK, RED stage, whitetail, buffalo — Our 
season starts September 1. 2005. GUARANTEED 
HUNTING LICENSE, $5 00 We have NO game, 
NO pay policy.Call days: 1-314-209-S^00. evenings: 
1-314-894-.3776.

INSTRUCTION & TRAINING
HOM E INSPECTION TRAINING, hands-on 
courK. TREC approved for 170 hours. Sponsor
ships available Building Specs, 1-800-217-7979, 
WWW haiidingspecs.com

EARN D EG REE O NLINE from home. Busi
ness, pa ra leg a l, com puters . Job  p lacem en t 
assistance. Computer and financial aid. if qualify. 
1-866-858-2121, www.iidcwatcrtechonline.com

REAL ESTATE
48.83 ACRES, HEAVY oak, cedar cover, exotics, 
hogs, turkey, southwest of Rocksprings, $895/acre, 
owner or Texas Vet financing. 1-800-876-9720. 
ranchenlerprisesltd.com

A BARGAIN 100 acres - $44,900. Tn>phy white- 
tails. Roiling hills and draws, great access. Abundant 
turkey, quail, small game. More available. E-Z terms 
Texas Land and Ranches, 1-866-899-5263. 

BREW STER COUNTY, 380+/- acres, south of 
Sanderson, comer of ranch. R(xigh canyons and hills. 
Mule deer, quail, dove, javelina. $185/acre, with 5% 
down, owner financed. 1-8.30-885-4578.

NEW M EXICO LAND bargain. 60 acres - $49.900. 
Gorgeous landscape at 7,5(K) ft. elevation. Majestic 
hills and bluffs offer breathtaking views. Diverse 
topography with mix of grasslands and tree cover. 
Year round roads with electric. Must see! Excellent 
financing. Call NMLR 1-888-607-526.3.

PRIM E TEXAS HILL Country 25 - .30 acre ranch 
properties, huge oaks, views- great horse property. 
Amenities include guest houses, pool, tennis court, 
bam. riding arena, more. Excellent location near 
Austin and San Antonio From S219K. Tremen
dous opportunity, call now 1-866-9.37-2624, Ext. 
I l l ,  Michaels/lnland Management

TANNING BEDS
W O L FF TA N N IN G  BEDS. Buy direct and 
save! Full body units from $22 a month! FREE 
color catalog . CaU today! 1-800-842-1305. 
www.np.etstan.com

VACATIONS
BRANSON VACAXiON —  NO tim eshare, 2 
nights deluxe accommodations. 2 tickets to 2 elite 
shows, $299.99, 3 nights and 3 shows. $399.00. 
1-800-871-9494 — dayhydaytours.com

Run Your Ad InTexSCAN!
Statewide A d....................... $400

3M Newspapers, 1.1 Million Circidatk»
North Region Only._ _ _ ..$175

102 Newspapers, 381,000 Circulatioo
South Region O nly......._ _ $175

101 Newspapers, 462,0jXI CiradatioB
West Region Only_ _ _ _ _ $175

103 Newspapers, 254,000 Ciniilation
INSURANCE

AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARF. Family medical/ 
dental from $39.95 to $149.95 entire family. $35 
office visits. $10/$20/$40 Prescription Card. 
Pre-conditions accepted Will beat competitors! 
1.800-714-1525.

21 Help Wanted
CLERICAL position 
available in local insur
ance agency. Exp. & li
censing preferred, but noi 
required. Send resume to 
Box 90 c/o Pampa News, 
PO Box 2198, Pampa.

OUTREACH HEALTH 
SERVICE5S needs provid
er in Pampa. Please call I - 
800-800-0697

NURSING

DIRECTOR 
of NURSING

Coronado Health Care 
Center seeks a Director of 
Nursing to oversee Nurs
ing Services and provide 
direct quality care in our 
skilled nursing facility. 
Requires an RN with min 
2 years experience, pref
erably in a long term care 
facility, supervisory expe
rience and superior com
munications skills. Must 
be familiar with TEXAS 
regulatory requirements

We can offer a competi
tive salary and benefits 
(healtli, dental & life in
surance avail.) & 2 weeks 
vacation after I year. 
EOE. Fax cover letter & 
resume, with salary hisitv 
ry to: Fax letter-/ resume 
to (806)665-6220, or mail 
to Administrator, CORO
NADO HEALTHCARE 
CENTER, 1504 W. Ken
tucky, Pampa. Tx. 79065

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee pmduett or services advertised. We 
tfie Texas Attorney General at I -800-621-0508 or die Federal TVade Cotnmi.uion at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today'
urge readers to use caution and wlien in douN. contact 
The FTC web site is www.ftc.govftsttop__________

Full time Warehouse 
Position Available:
Seeking individual 
with warehouse, in
ventory control and 
purchasing exp. '

Customer Service / 
Sales /  Accounting:
Must have excellent 
phone skills, detail 
oriented, dependable 
and demonstrate pro
fession Usm at all 
times, organizational 
skills, ability to effec
tively handle escala
tions and time critical 
issues. Filing and 
computer skills a 
must. Accounting, 
bookkeeping skills a 
plus.

Service Installer:
Preferred expenence 
in cable or satellite in
stallation. Computer 
& networking skills a 
plus.

Technical Support:
Needed qualified Tech 
for 24x7 Support; ex
cellent phone skills re
quired. basic comput
er knowledge is a 
must; any certifica
tions is a plus but not 
required. Must have 
flexible schedule. Job 
training available.

Web Designer / 
.Marketing Assistant:
Need qualified appli
cant for Web Devel
opment team. You .  
must possess a t j j p ^  
ough knowledge of 
HTML (Dreamweaver 
is allowed) and have a 
high level of creativi
ty. You must be in
volved in conceptual 
development or take a 
design already created 
and complete the proj
ect, You must be pro
ficient with the fol
lowing software: 
Adobe Photoshop, 
Adobe Illustrator, 
Macromedia Fire, 
w orks, M acrom edia 
Flash and Macrome
dia Dreamweaver. 
This position also re
quires you to help 
with marketing sched
uling (newspaper ads, 
promotional materials, 
etc.). We are looking 
for a team player who 
can easily shift from 
one project to another 
in a fast pace environ
ment.

BACKGROUND
CHECK and 

DRUG
SCREENING 

REQUIRED FOR 
ALL POSITIONS

Please send resume 
to: Po Box. 1696 

Pampa, Tx. 79066

CHILDRESS Regional 
Medical Center is current
ly accepting applications 
for LVN's. Various shifts. 
Exc. benefits. Exc. salary. 
Please contact Human Re
sources, 940-937-6.171

21 Help Wanted
DRIVERS Needed! $14 

per hour Must be 18 with 
a CDL & Tanker en

dorsement Will drive in 
Ok & Tx. Dunn's Tanker 

Sevice, 580-101-0909
SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder fabricators 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing. 40IK, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
665-7111. Pampa.

HELP WANTED! Edu
cational opportunity at 
St. Vincent De Paul 
Catholic School for two 
part-time teachers. This 
is a great possibility for 

' degreed teachers who 
want to continue to use 
their expertise in the 
classroom and still have 
time to be at home with 
small children or have 
some hours for hobbies 
and personal interests. 
Contact Sister Mary Mi
chael (665-5665, 665- 
03.19) for details on 
hours, assignments, and 
salary as soon as possible

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W Foster 

669-6881

60 Household_______
$128 QN mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty. QN Pillow 
lop double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd. warr. . 
sell $199, Full Pillow top 
Double sided mattress set 
new, .still pkgd, warr, 
sell $169. Full size mat
tress set new, never used 
$89, $170 King mattress 
set, brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty, $218 King Pil
low top mattress set, 
brand new, still pkgd. 
warranty, Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. new. still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$350. new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdrm set w/slcigh 
bed, still boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed, $999. Call 
806-517-1050.
NEW in Pla.stic Mattress 
Sets I to 20 yr. warr. All 
sizes. 10 styles. Whole
sale pnees. Elite Furniture 
& Bedding 806-677-0400.
HOT TUB / SPA New w / 
warranty. 6 person. Beau
tiful Redwood Cabinet, 
Lounger, Waterfall, Ozo
nator, 6 1/2 hp. $3650. 
Limited Supply. 806-655- 
7881.
SOFA & Loveseat NEW 
in Plastic $649.00 Bunk- 
bed NEW. Last a lifetime! 
$239.00 806-677-0400

69Misc.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pam pa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
CKYO treat your golf 
balls & clubs. Drive 20 
to 30 yards further. Call 
Pete at Clifton .Supply 
665-0089.
2003 model w yker ZTR 
bagging mowCT, 26 hp.. 
with only 88 hrs. Call 
663-4342 or 663-4898 ask 
for Kenneth.

69 Mise.

C an dv\
awt zwi«i > tv < III a-fi

Featuring Fine G andy's Milk and Ice Cream
Wholesale Route Delivery

Job will consist of driving, ordering, loading and un
loading dairy & ice cream products, servicing 
schools, convenience stores, supermarkets and 
institutional accounts.
All Drivers:
• Must be 21 years old
• Must be able to pass DOT physical and drug screen
• Prefer Class A CDL Driver's License/Will consider 

Class B with possible upgrade/or will train to pass 
CDL licensing requirements

« Energetic, self motivated route sales person
• Customer Service Oriented

Position located in Pampa, Texas 
Prefer someone living in Pampa or surrounding area 

Apply at Texas Workforce Commission, Pampa 
EEO/AAPM /F/D/V 

Ad paid for by Employer

BARGAIN Room & New 
items Daily Thru-Out. 
An, Bks„ Crafts, Mixlels, 
Fum. & Gifts. Visa, MC 
Avail. Raggedy Andy, 
Mon.-Sat. 2218 Perrylon 
Pkwy. 669-2499

Wanted yards 
to take care of 
this sui^gji^r.

10 years 
experience. 

Call 665-5725 
after 6pm.

69a Garage Sales
YOUTH Garage Sale 
Central Baptist Church 
April 8 - 8a-5p, April 9- 
8a-2p Spt>rtsman's Club . 
S. Barnes. For more info- 
Greg Gasaway 665-1631

2908 W Kentucky, by 
water treatment plant. 
Elec. sloVe, dish washer, 
water healer, clothes, 
VHS tapes, CD's, much 
more. Thurs. & Fn. 8-5 
For more info, 669-7559

77 Livest-/Equip.
REGISTERED -ANGUS 
Bulls. Guaranteed Per
formance . Data Avalla- 
ble. Rogers Angus Farm, 
Call 665-8053 alter 6:00.

80 Pets & Suppl.
FREE Adorable black & 
white kittens w/ black 
noses. Call 665-5306. 
After 4:00.

REALLY cute baby kit
tens. Free! Call 669-6008. 
669-6020.

95 Furn. Apts.

EQUAL MOUSINO 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gaf to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discriminalion based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising lor real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
adverti.sed are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Beautifully fum . 1 
bdrs. starting at $360. 
We pay gas & water, 
you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool & laundry 
on site.

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sat 10-4

CAPROCK
APARTMENTS

1, 2, & .1 bdrm. Starting 
at only $320. 6 mo. lease 
available.
• Pool
• Laundry
• Wash/ dryer hook-ups
• Club room
• On-site management
•  SOFTENED WATJIR

M-F 8:30-5:30, Sat. 10-4 
1601 W. Somerville 

806-665-7149

C all this N ew spaper, to Actvertise StatewieJe aniJ R egionally or C all 5 1 2 -4 7 7 -6 7 5 5 .

YOUR NEW
NEST EGG.

At t i n t  C0m9mBàÊmeÊ Boalt. our continued growth means outstanding c a i ^  opportunities 
are waitii^ to be hatched ^  talented ¡yofewopals hke you! We have dU following 
outstanefihg op p om ^ ^  avaihMe at our Braach:

Retail Sales Associates
Requires outgoii^  self-motivated leaders to become part of our «tinning team. Must 
be sales oriented and possess excellent communication and customer service^akiUs. 
Bilingual (Bngliah/Spanlsh) skiDa are hiÿily desirable. A $atisfactory preempioyrA^t crédit/ 
bockground ckedi is required fbr all positions

Blaaae fai peraMi at mm  W asch lacatad InaA
2M 1 Wartli Charlaa ttraa t, Baaapa, TX.

Join us and put the strength, stability and Integrity of First 
Convenience Bank to work for youl We offer an excellent 
work environment, competitive pay and benefits package. 
If ya« ara anabla ta apply la paraaa a t th e braach, 
yaa may fax raaamaa ta  2B4.554.4SaS ar apply aattaa 
at w vnr.lat^ .caai. BOB WF/D/V.

Wal-Mart Baparcaatar at

A JMsten F M  MaWira» Bank Itaas

wwBLlstduia

%  Unfurn. Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW'

1 bdrm unfura. apis. New
ly RenH)deled. $25(>-$300 

per momh .665-4274
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apis., 1&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3. 6 mo.-lyr lease. 
8(X)N. Nelson, 665-1875. 
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 & 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669- 4386

PAM APTS
Si Moks dr D is \ni i d 

Ri s I B \si I) os l \(  ( All 
• \l  I 1.1 I ( IRK

1200 N. W ei I S
61 669-2504 E)

98 Unfurn. Houses
NEW Mginl ! N&L In- 
vestinenls. I, 2 & 3 brm.. 
apts., duplexes, homes & 
commer. prop. 665-4274 
LOVELY brick on Dog- 
W (Xk 1, 3/2/2, 2 liv areas, 
central heat & air. $895 
mo, 665-7(X)7.
CUTE 2 bdr. w/ recent 
painl. Delachcd gar. & 
storage. 510 N. Dwight 
$295 lease. 665-7(X)7. 
.Tbdr., 1 3/4 ba.. c h/a. 
$550 mo., 6 mo. Iea.se. 
669-1244.669-1216.
NICE 2 bedriHim. I bath, 

" carport, washer / dryer 
hookups. 1312 garland. 
$350 n«> + $200 dep. For 
appt. call.665-1976.

99 ,Stor, Bldgs,
fUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-(X)79. 665-
2450.
SEALED Storage Units 
for rent. G lxkI for furni
ture. 1246 S. Barnes, call 
669-6.301,669-6273.

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841.
LOWEST Rents in City! 
Downtown locations- 
stores, warehouses, rec. 
faciliUe.sCall 665-4274!! 
FOR Rent Office, ware
house, shop, overhead 
crane & yard space. Call 
669-3279

PARTLY fum. large 1 
bdr., bills pd. and small I 
bdr. the same. 665-4842.

%  Unfurn. Apts.
2 bedroom, 1 bath 
upstairs apartment 
665-5473

103 Homes For Sale
■fwila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
66.5-3560,663-1442 

669-(XX)7
1221 Williston, 4 hr, 2 ba, 
detached 2 car gar. New 
paint, carpet, nixiring, fix
tures. c h/a, water heater 
& gar. dix>rs. 1871 sq. ft. 
$78,(XX). Call 665-6894, 
663-7605.
3 bdr., I ba., I I 40 Cinder
ella, Pampa. C h/a, tons of 
stor., nice neighborhtxxl. 
$,30,000 obo. No owner 
finance. 58(1928-.1466 
3 bdr., I ba., c h/a. att. ga- 
rage, fenced yard, shop, 
1033 S. Dwight, 580-497- 
2501 Iv. msg.
3 bdr., new carpet, paint 
& fiixinng. Fenced comer 
lot. Owner cany. 129 S. 
Faulkner. 665-4842.
3/2 ch/a. Brick w/ 2 car 
gar. & I car detached gar. 
l8(X)sq. ft. Sprinkler Sys
tem. 4(X) W 5th White 
Deer. 883-2127
4 bdr., I .1/4 ba., I car 
gar . sunrixim, new car
pet, paint, etc. Gixxi loca
tion! 665-4842.

816 N. 
D W IG H T

3 Bedroom Home 
Owner will carry! 

CaU Joe 
806-336-1740

DOGWOOD Apts, now 
avail. 2 bdr,, unfum. We 
pay all utilities except 
elec. Deposit, references 
req. 669-9817,669-2981.

IN Lefors, nice 3 bdr., 2 
ba., 2 Iv. areas $48,500. 
Call Canadian 323-5840. 

MARIE EASTHAM 
Realtor

665-4180,440-1100
Pampa Realty Century 21 
NICE 3/1/1, cent, h/a, cel
lar, stor. bldg., $.34K obo. 
Not financing. 2134 
Sumner. 669-3780.
PANHANDLE, 4 / 2 / 2 ,  
2000 sq. ft., c h/a, fpl., 
laundry rm., new ceramic 
& wood flcKTrs, near park. 
Call for appt. 537-4063.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450

120 Autos
1994 Cadillac El Dorado . 
Exc. Cond., North Star, 
Bose stereo, alloy wheels, 
cloth roof, leather. $4900. 
66.3-4863 or 584-1266

121 Trucks
^ TO^elUotaHl.f

4 wd. crew cab 
51K miles 

Call
669-1428

126 Boats & Access.
■ i r e m n s T

Call for info.
806-665-1556 or 

806-378-9595

http://www.wcvstellauctionco.com
http://www.Uol
http://www.thcmailboxsiores.com
http://www.smxc.com
http://www.ciidrive.com
http://WWW.ppicash.com
http://www.safctaxhelp.org
http://www.paycheckt0day.c9m
http://www.oxlifeinc.com
http://www.ubh.com
http://www.iidcwatcrtechonline.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.ftc.govftsttop
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Pampa, Dumas 
and Borger!
CableOne has 
Dropped Your

á k
NBC

Don’t miss The Tonight Show with Jay Leno, Today, The Apprentice and all your 

other favorite NBC shows. D ISH Network has your local channels.

Switch to DISH Network NOW!

Get a FREE upgrade to a 2-room DISH DVR. 
It lets you skip commercials. Now that’s cool.
Monthly $4 98 DISH Network DVR Service tee applies for the DISH P layer-D V^

✓  Free DVR Upgrade
Bring the ability to pause live TV and record up to 100 hours to 
2 rooms, all in one satellite receiver. Includes innovative features 
like picture-in-picture and name-based recording.

✓  No equipment to buy
DISH Network makes this hot technology affordable for everyone 
with no equipment to buy.

✓  Free Standard Professional Installation
Up to 4 rooms installed with Digital Home Advantage.

OVER 60 CHANNELS 
FOR ABOUT $1 A DAY
INCLUDES LOCAL CHANNELS (where available)

s ta r tin g  at o n ly

$3199■  MONTH

i

— ------------- LIMITED TIME OFFER
CALL NOW TO GET O V E R  130  ADDITIONAL CHANNELS

FREE FOR 3 MONTHS
INCLUDING 65 CHANNELS OF SIRIUS MUSIC. SIRIUS

^»^usic

Switch to DISH Network 
and save!

DISH Network ranked “#1 in 
Customer Satisfaction Among 
Satellite/Cable TV Subscribers” 
by J.D. Power and Associates

J.D. Powsr and Asaociataa 2004 Syndicated Residential Satelllte/Cabte TV Cualomer Satisiaction S tu d /*. 
Study tMsed on 8,668 safelllta/cabla TV aubacrtber responses, www.jdpower.com.

HOME OF THE LOWEST ALL-DIGITAL PRICE IN AMERICA...EVERY DAY!

1-800-CABLE-OUT
2 2 2 S 3 6 8

ALSO AVAILABLE AT

PAMPA MOORES
COMMUNICTIONS PHARMACY

SATELLITES RADIO SHACK
(806) 665-1663 (806) 274-5381

SINCLAIR 
SATELLITES INC. 
(877)-434-7404

www.dishnetwork.com

Sewce- «Mw.laNv.eeNi. 3/2W2005
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